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Hawaii
MACKINTOSH

FOR STARTING

ALICE

The Ttwn'hi 'to tliu second nppenl
sent out on Juno I for funds for Alice
Mackintosh Memorial Tower to be
erected on St.' Andrew's Cathedral has
been so ready that $16,500 Is now on
hand to start the work and the con-

tract hns been let to Hawaiian
Company.

Mrs. Mackintosh died on August 24,
1904, and it was In May 1906 that the
question of a memorial was taken up1
by St. Andrew's Cathedral congrega-
tion.

Tower lilen for a memorial was
adopted und first appeal for funds
was sent out July I, I '.'OS, the total
amount subscribed up to"i!ay 1G of
this year being SU.C88.20.

It was estimated at that time that
the Amount needed to commence the
work would bo (20,000, but tenders re-

ceived were under that amount and
that of Hawaiian Ballustlng Company
at 116,500 was accepted as being the
loweBt made, according to the" speci-

fications of the committee.
.' The second appeal, which. WuH aentv

1 !r :

FIRST MEETINGS

HELDAUGUST 3

Registration Boards To

Be Appointed Soon

By Frear

As soon as Governor Walter I'.
Frear arrives back from the main-
land, the boards of registration for
ttio next two years will be appointed
by him, and they will Immediately

.get, to work,
-- AW the lists have been made out,

und this morning the Acting Govern-
or cabled to Govornor Frear that tho
work merely awaited his nrrlval In
order that the menibors of the
boards might .be named.

Governor Frear Balls from San
Francisco tomorrow on the Manchu-
ria and will arrive In Honolulu ono
week from today. ,

The work' of the registration
boards, such as the selection of
meeting places, etc., 'will have to be
put through quickly, ns the first
meetings must be held on August 3

nnd the meeting places will need to
lie advertised before that time for
several days.

Meetings will be held regularly
from August 3 on until election tlmo
In November, but a large amount of
preliminary work must be dona be-

fore the first meeting In August, and
Jtils will keep the members of the
boards busy from the tlmo they are
Appointed until that date.

APPEALJILOWED
Carl On Tal had his appeal from

a decision of he, ,Federal Court
this morning by Judge Rob-

ertson,
The appeal was from the sentence

Imposed upon him for dealing In a'

clothing several weeks ago by
the court here, and the case goes

tattle United States Circuit Court
of Appeals of the Ninth Circuit, lo.
cated In California. '

JUDGE FULLER
LEFT MILLION

CHICAGO, July 11. The will of
the late Chief Justice Fuller was
filed today. Judge Fuller leaves an
estate yalued at one million dollars.
This he divides equally among his
children.

i i i
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250

Bulletin Editorial Doom Phone 185

LJi!&ik

MEMORIAL TO

AT ONCE

out on Juno 1, and to which response
has been bo rapid that the work can
bo started, reads as follows:

"Two years have elapsed since the
first appeal went out Kcsponses have
not been very numerous, but a. fund
of I14.S88.20 has been subscribed!
This has come from so fow ersons,
as to lead the Committee, to hope that
a largo number of Mrs. Mackintosh's
friends aro still nwaltlng an oppor-
tunity to ndd their names for an
amount however small; and that In
this way the fund will soon bo
brought to tho (20,000 point. This
Second Appeal, then, is sent to per-

sons who have thus far mnde no re-

sponse of either nssont or dissent. It
Is hoped that tliey will all wish to
have a part In this memorial. In,
that case they will much assist the
Committee by either sending the con- -'

trlbtttlon now to Mr. S. M. Damon, the
treasurer; or by Indicating on the At-

tached, form an intended subscription
anil 'the 'dats'lt' will be paid.

; 6)

ALMA LEAVES '

WOAST

Vjrago Is Now Subdued

And Quieted

Down

At the Police Court this morning
the case against Oscar Anderson, who
Is alleged by his daughter to have
threatened to kill her, was called, but
Judge Andrade being convinced that
the daughter is the whole causo of
the trouble, sent the matter over till
July 22, by which tlmo Alma should
be well on her way to San Francisco.

It appears that since the young lady
was allowed to cool her heels In a
police cell, she has become more
Bedate, and her father said this morn-

ing In court that there was no more
plllkla nnd that Alma was leaving on
tho Sierra.

The matter lias attracted a lot of
attention ns tho girl defied Judgo

was sent "down stairs," for
twenty-fou- r hours. Tho charge against
her father had nothing to it as he was
only frying to keep her from arriving
home at in the morning from Joy
riding automobile parties.

FIELD IS GOOD

Personal Inspection Was

Reaffirmation Of :;;

Confidence ,,:!

' Final calls are oeing sent out to
the people associating themselves
with tho Humauma oil company that
promises to be one of the most' prof-

itable oil properties In which the
Inventors of these Islands v have be.
come Interested.

Not long ago Mr, James A. Ken-

nedy returned from an Inspection of
the Holds, and the presence of his
name at the head of the company
and one of the largest Investors Is a
guarantee of what he thinks of the
proposition after personal lUBpec-tlo- n.

Harry ATmltugo Is now pi tho Is-

land of Hawaii cleaning up the final
subscriptions. Those who come lu
drat will be glyen the .first onportu- -

W'M

Leads
NO PUBLICITY ON

i

Education Commission

Closes Its Doors

To Press

APPOINTMENTS

ARE CONSIDERED

''What have some of the peda
gogues been doing?" was the.,.. ....... .. . .

ques
. .inn wnipn.... mmpniiA ,v tintiiiA.i,.,., iiiki....

the head, of two newspa per men to- -

uu,. wno were re.useu aum saion io
the meeting o tho commissioners o.... ,u.. , ... U1DMI...U .

teachers to be appointed for the
coming year.

rt.... ........ ....I...J . I...,c,.u.ir ui.i.n, :, u.iu
responue to his note sent In received
not even an acknowledgment. An-

other scribe arrived shortly after In
the outer office of the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, and sent
In a .card with the .quary. aa to
whether a Btar chamber session was
being held.

iu, response to this second notice
mm wie press was preseiu, super-
intendent Pope appeared long enough
to state that It was strictly a closod
meeting, but that after It was over
notices of the work done would be
sent to the press telling all about It.

This Is the 'regular July meeting
of the board of commissioners of
education, nnd at thlstlino tho ques-
tion of appointments for the coming
school year Is up for action,

It was Understood that the session
laws of 1009 had something to say
of the manner In which meetings of
the board should be conducted, but
Act 42 of these laws merely states
the number of persons to be on the
board and the times of meeting.

In response to a question If meet-

ings of public, departments were to
be held prlvatoly, Acting-Govern-

Mott-Bmlt- replied that he had never
held such,a meeting, and that rep-

resentatives of the press and,
through them, the pdbllc had always
been welcomed nt meetings of the
Hoard of Health or any other board
over which ho had presided. When
he. was Minister of Education, the
meetings were always open.

The mombers of tho board present
today were W, a. Aiken, V. II. Rice,
J. T. Molr, Miss Ella Paris, Mrs. M.
T.. Wilcox attd Superintendent Pope.

Up to th time of going to press,
Information could not bo obtained as
to tbe allegations' believed to have
been made In connection with sev-

eral applications for reappointment.

TAFT TALKS
WITH LOEB

BEVERLY, Mass., July 11.
loeb of New York was here

today and held a lone conference
with President Taft. While custom-
house administration was the .nom-

inal topio of Loeb's coming, it is be:
lleved' that the conference Klsq had
W'MpoTtanV'beifrinB otfthe politics
of1 Nkw'X0TK"8tate:M""''"' ":;T.

nlt'F tdutttke Utl'Hheife'wi'renialn'lilg
shBySs'ln"hlr'tllp6liltlol''tftllJtroired
uy locarpeopie, aim me present ibiiu
values of Which are said t'd',Hbw"be

worth nearly three times the original
purchase price.

AS prdmlnent officers of tua, corn-pan- )'

leave (or California by tb.e
on the 20th, It Is necessary

for the subscribers present, and
prospective' oh the outside Islands to
send jn their subscription amounts
by, the earliest, mall, A good num-

ber ot the Honolulu subscribers dou-

bled tbelr original subscription-- on
learning ot the character of the land
this company Is to develop. It Is
also reported that, one of' the keenest
oil buyers, well known throughout
Honolulu as well as California,
bdylng up lands In .the vicinity of
thla Humauma property.
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HAWAII

LEAlS

RACE
r

I

SAN PEDHO, Cal July 11. The
start of the transpacific yacht race
to Honolulu was made on Sunday,
with a large crowd giving the con-
testing vachts a good send-of- f. i

The first yacht to cross the line
was the awl Mollilon. representing
the Eolian Club of Alameda. She
'ai followed.. doaelv

" hvJ the
.
schooner-- -

Bmi.&m &. :.. il. rt .LDWm4l, rcpicKunutf mt aouin
ttlJfl omb, and tne ,chooner

juwaii Park.
Jjnmjdiatelr 'the Hawaii crossed' wasvopen near It

lne Ilne sne Dr0Ke out a great Dal -
t0;a jib and presented beautiful

isiaht as she her wav alonir .

and" quickly took lead, ,:i.l
When the yachts Were last seen

the Hawaii was leading a mile,
with Sweetheart second steering; a
more southerly

BIGGEK
AT $2,304,000

.WASHINGTON, D. C. July 11.
Plans rjrepared by tho Navy Depart-
ment make the. enlargement of the
Pearl Harbor naval dock the
cost of the dock to $2,304,000.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

r

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. The

scores in big leagues' plays today
are:

American Boston 4, Cleveland 0; It
Bosten 1, Cleveland 5; Washington
6, St. Louis 2; New York 8, Chicago
4; Philadelphia 0, Detroit 8.

National Chicago 9, New York
10; St. Louis 2, Boston 3; Cincin-
nati 0, Brooklyn 2; Pittsburg' 0,
Philadelphian.18; St. Louis 0, Bos.'
ton 9.

Standing of National League, July 9.
W. I Pet.

Chtcaco 41 23
toqwj York ,.. 3 2R .600
Pittsburg 33 30 .523
Cincinnati,. 34 31 .523
Philadelphia 3i) 35 .461
Brooklyn 29 36
St. Ubuls 30 38 .441

46 43 .376

Standing of American League, July 9.
Club. W. I Pet,

Philadelphia 45 23 .661
I Now York.). 40- - 28 .585
Detroit 40 31
Boston ' 38 31 .550
Chicago 29 36

Cleveland ,.. 28 33 ,45',,'.Washington 27 42

St. Louis 20 44

OHIO MAYOR
IS SUSPENDED

(Snecial Bulletin Cable.) Tj.

. COLUMBUS, ,tO..- - July H.-iOo-viVi

ernor Harmonl itodaar suspended 'tho'i
L i" ''. '. 4t ..1- - : i - AJ.V

was confined in jail for
HlHn . ..lnnnVn.r ..rlni . rol
zttcaCZV UMb W aV VJ

On last Friday a mob overpower-- .
ed jail Ether--

ington hanged him.

nnTTfTiTUAMAQ

WEDPJNG
NEW Y0BK,,July 11. Mrs. Helen".

Kirbv.Oould wa todaTtTaairied'trJ R;
ls.H. a nenhewtoflthe nresl.

Uent 0f the AmericaniBennlng'Com -
.pany,

UPt'P'W iliPWIWHIIBmWHIM
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SAFE STOLEN AND

JEWELS ARE

GONE

I

Strong Box Found

In Lot By

Hawaiian

TAKEN FROM BEDROOM

WHILE OWNER SLEEPS

This morning nt hslf-nis- t six
o'clock a. Hnwnlliin nnnw.,1 Pf..r Mn." " " " "- -

lii. l. .. ." mine on nis way io worn, round.,,.,, fe ynB on a ,)lo.

"" ' uu wuicn on uemg open'
' wa? fo"n'l f'"aln a "Irlng uf

''"' a wW dial". Tho safo... .- ...- - :... rf...cw uu iu cumnniaiion
lock wrenched off.

.T''m'' ma,,er at ?Ce.
to Chief and as no one had

.i.u .u.n U1 a ui mo cniei
..... ... .,..,., ..,,.

. .v.. .,... . wu.ur.c
hambd ChliiK l.um waikod nto the
chief's offlco and on seeing the safo
at once claimed It as his property.
In fact the Chinese was Just then
calling' on tho. chief to report the

j
Ch'lng l.um last night

he had left tho safo as on a,
table In his bedroom and at one!
o'clock this morning It was alright, j

Ho and, his wifo then wont to sleep
and this morning on awaking found
that the .ate was gone. j

there was over ono thousand dollars!
worth of Jewelry In tho and,
with the exctptlon of the smajl string
of pearls und the gold chain',

thira. ,r land near the Athletic Tho
le and in the mul

bowled
the

.by

course..

bring

the

Club.
.640

.446

Boston

.563

.446

.312

author,
portion,' year'

lilflniA

;;;;:
the guards taking

from his cell,

Thomas,

Is

vacanl

l,car'1(

robbery,
stated that

that

same

every-- 1

vlll

Race
$2,000,000

ARRIVES AT

-- .

twp
million dollars and culmination
the highest class art,

United
at Honolulu

and for the laying Ala-kc- o

wh.irf the
taking tho

disabled cruiser tow
for Pugel Sound navy yard.

vessel with n
tons uud cargo

6500 built and carrying
and crow

numbering nltictyone the Pro
certainly one tho

, "X
the ,rt Honolulu. trip which tlui, Tho

The product a spd of sIxTsl

thing was stolen ' T,,0 T(,rrorU onr(, of , ,
The safe la, only a small nno and , "

can bo carried by one man; ff Action by tho
easy io open nnd a chisel, Board of Supervlsora nnd will

screw driver and nxo .wero found ahead and morgue on Its own
near It oasyjo seo how tho door account.
was, forced open., I Since tho morgue nenr the Judiciary

'.Chief McDuOlo has his suspicions building burned down It has been the
about one man and It may happen Inlontlon, of President Mntt-Smlt-

that he will be nrrosted thla after- - ,ho a Joint morgue
noon' and charged with tho robbery, b"M by tho and County

i 1" this manner a building
might bo erected nt a less cost, to

PTTRA WAS ich l,rancn of ,ho government thanjJ separate were built.
Pfi"NTQPTR ATfYRQ WUn ,,lls cnl ln vlew "'"i"1 woro
OVlllJXlJrvxxl VAVVJ taken several weeks ago by tho Hoard

t J of Health hnvo with
(Special Cable.) Supervisors In tho matter.

HAVANA, Cuba, July 11. Gen- - Utters were sent them telling nf
eral Valera and six others, who have tho proposed building which
been conspicuous in the af-- urgently needed hero and a
fairs of the island, have been arrest- - ' of opinion and co-

ed by order of the and operation In tho cost of building,

charged with the This action was taken by tho Board
government. ,' Health somo tlmo ago but patient

Iwultlng has availed nothing, the Bu

1CI IMTCDDDCT1TIIIIU pervlsors have not and now
Aun III lKi KL I A I lull itno nonra unB ahea con'

. ' ' striict Its owu and tho Coun- -

Trutee'of Ilenilco Illshop Estate ty can do what likes,

have asked un opinion of Attorney- -

clause of the will of the late l)ernce
Illshop. relative to support of Hu- -
wallaI chlldrenjn schools.

It lias ueeu llie, cusiqm inn
trustees to give scliolarVlilus n

scliobs.to. .lndbtont.,.WAiiWiliif up
harenfae..bub

. . ... .

Arueiuirniuiaiw
otmm

using 'msjucnooisr -
Ll. ,ni.,,i3 t i..i

to f Tlie' "to
trie lynohing of "Carl Etlter'de'Wte'a of In- -
tntrlnn an atitl.tnlnnn I nn,a . annnnpl nn.l ailiionilnti
tive, who

mv

IIIFI1W

and In lndlent...',...... In
it ' :z':: ' r,....I 14 T H aj H iru n

.UnilCDn
"" "...

BALL TONIGHT

evening at the
crew the U. 8, S, .Cleveland

a 'farewell to
Invitations having sent

ot tbe
Tbe tltW'ot fuUctloB"la

.

U. S.

WILL

Representing an Investment of
the of

of bulldarn
tho Auxiliary
Prometheus has arrived

present Is nt
completion of

preparations necessary for
In

A displacement of
a' capacltyof

of
a compliment of

men,
mothciis s of

d Mcamen hag
ed of at

Prometheus la n of thir'thcus duvilopcd

,l""1 wn!,ln

proved as go
on u

It. Is

of
to have
Territory as

larger

if morgues

to cooiieratlon
Bulletin jlho

Is so
quite request

expression
President

conspiracy against

replied
I r nn'

morgue,
It

or

ll.a
others

:7.:
Ittltll IUIV

blwid."

Yoqng Hotel
tbe(

dance Hono- -

.'out latter week.

States Navy

12,500

onicers

easily

Hoard

navy yard at Island, California,
That tho best of material und work'l
mnnshln has boon iirnwn nnnn in hm- -

: -

construction Is borne by Just n
casual Inmioeilnn nf iln On,. v,.l
now hcre n,ul lo roma,n Mt u, I10"
for ten days.

hrom powerrul eyllndercd
miKiiie. io wio smaiiosi detail tn he- -

scuiiery, mere .Deen no st

T--

MORGUE WILL

BEBUILT

1 TlA Waiting
Supervisors Jo

H I" Planned to havo tho new

ajready owned by" the Territory 'and
",e c0t w'" "o I" ho neighborhood
of

inn win uu ui rvunurcuj

4 lt.xh u L 111 bo atitA! rtrt a .Iaa.I
rd room will, bo u store

ictors room about

Thin morguU will he built
money In tho contingent fund and It
will bo up to date In purlieu
,Mr' social feature will bo
P"yB to play OVOr COrpseB Waiting

wenuncation m ti.0 dead room. b- -

this spraying may five
snd six days naturally ln this clim-
ate,
H R tl U U tl H tt U tl

Uuund lloll. and tho sailors
roinlua to frleuOs the best
me ever
The Is returning to Cat- -

Ifornla waters a tour ot
In Oriental waters, and this Is te

dance that tho crew of tho big
cruiser will give before ' arriving
home, where mauy of wll be
mustered out of tho service.

coacryto and will ponialn rooms,
KmnBhamehrf' ""ted 'or aulopulos

Idren of riawd'l'lhn. M'JdJfU tw 18x22 feet, and anqUier of

IM.QPJMli'm ins urn h'hwwr
: rVi.tbciiij.

Atbtl
. , ..ntfMlft

slidWi; Clliiwriml' jiU..ill!MlnW(P rmiA
mayor,.pf,,flewrnnor noi

heoutmost to prevent HlaV8e,jnflfliiestloii reads
recent, each

rtltfUA.

and.

usual

,,f,..,
JIM

nnijJUn

This
ofj

give
lulu. been

the part
ihe Home- -

.

ship

awultlng

Chattanooga

tons, steel

build

Mare

out

nhout
her three

naa ntlilg

erritoxy iTw
For

build- -

uuuuiuk

10x16

from

every
On wator

they be, kept

ward
give their

Cleveland
utter duty

last

tuem

three

v

. . . Kh .
- ... ...it- - Tw - J. J-)t ji.-- A &.. J ii&.t&MMiXbiW ,. ,v . Jt.ktj.i it , iauSi i, vm. ut-- .

--t
AUXILIARY

THIS PORT AND
'Urttf

fit

TOW CHAH ANOOGAi

s

In pxpcmllturo of money to make tho
Prometheus u teasel, that would be'K
credit to any country or nation. A:

The vessel Is credited with' her Ini
tial cruise In the voyage to Hong
lulu. Sho was launched from Mare
Island about two yearn ago, Tho Pr'
melheiis sailed from Mara Island nt
four o'clock in Saturday nftprnontT'

i -
Ju:y 2nd. She arrived off tho port
cailr this mornlni unit wim BtM.nlnvi
brouitht atonic sld llm Alaki.a wlinrfl
Tliu vessel uvernged between jefi'antil
one half and elavcii knots on tho trip
down from the coast. Thnt sho Isl""" of !"'c ' liotier lmn

knots 'rtf
ThJ Mssol has the asslstauco 'ofl
in c..m,.--... ...... ,..i v.... .. Jl"- - ,....,..-- . Ilvl tuiuuBiivj

Him miles of brlnv .leon llnr ..nrlnn.'
... nt ih i..... i -- i .

",0"Bh liractlcnl'ly new developedKnol
rtlo.,s defects on tho seven day
age tn Honolulu.

Them Is hardly sumclent wood
-

iivoniinpea on Pw. O) . t.,

(7ii (inn mu
lIIU,UUUIUII , 1J

LEAHI HOME

Money Needed

Subscribed By

Citizens

Alexander Young believed In mak-- j
lug his benefactions while he v.nJ
alive nnd tiid take a iwrsonal hand"
In tho work assisted by his phllan- - I

thropy. '!

Onu of Hi most valued of Mr. V

Young's contributions to tho common
good of Hawaii wns the Inlilatlvohut
took and thn inauev hnVnva i. ?Jj
tahllFji what Is now known as tho.
Lcahl Home. Mr. Young headed thoj:
eiiuowmeiit fund ror this Institution
with 120,000 and nil during tho last
yoars or his llfo took a personal In
terest III IIh progress. ' ,.

The Homo filled a long folt want
ami Hie tlmo waa not long before rin
onlnrgcmont of lm lustlttitlon ' be-
came n necessity. Within tho last
six months an additional endowment &
fund of $70,000 has been raised t(6rl
mo nomo nun ttio work or erecting!1
tho now tuborciilosls imivIIIoii nnd-oth-- .'

fr much needed buildings Is now un-
der way. -- ft:

Quietly, but ijulckly. seventy tho'it- -

sanu dollars have been subscribed
of tho city able to give largo'

sums toward n good cnuse and as tt ui
result construction Is rnnldlv colnr'f
forward on tho new tuliorculosls pnyj- -

This means that t'adiiUlbhal .pa
tlonts may bo cared for." Hut tho
pavilion Is not oil. Tha blinds over 9
and above thn ttevnnlv Ihutannrl tni. l
lar endowment provide for Vrciiilori'
of n kitchen for tho tuhcrculosl
wards, so that all tho patients, of tho
Homo will lmvo by, tho Improved
car mailo iKisslblp .by lietter equlp-me- n

nnd the nontuuerculosls aide
will be better protected frdraA. any
danger of Infectlou. , i

Tho now building schoma also In
cludes Increased servants' accommo-
dation and a small but comfortablo
homo for the Superlntendent'lif tho
Home, While this makes a better
administration headquarters t, also
gives moru space In the twain build,
log of tho Home for patients'. ' "'

It Is often remarked that tho phi
lantbroplo people of Honolulu glvo
moro, of which no ones hears, (ban
la over found un the public records.
Thu 170,000 or to. be absolutely cor
rect tho I7C,$0Q, contributed forJlioH
Ufthl Home Is on tho list of quiet j

but very practical giving, ' - '1'C'I
Each yoar Ijio ile.manilt ..'oVfth'e7

Hp.me have Increased. 'I8tye'ar."BOl
tnfinv rmtlnnta onmn In from IhA.nth'V

- 7, ." r "J'i-mS-
vuonunnea .on. rage, aj.r'apjy
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
raclitUSiflted.
Honolnln Stated.

TtJESDAV
OiOcvhnlo Third Degree.

WEDNESDAY;

Hawaiian First Degree.

i

FRIDAY:
llonulnlu Tlilrd Degree.

SATURDAY!

All visiting uietnbei of tue
lider are Lidlall Invited to

lifpnrt miwiliiKs nt local lodges

a'iut!fc Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi o(
each month
at X. F. Hall
7:30 P. H

iiihiiip r..nt.rM iUCDOCII DI
hahinc cnBinttny other A,l0.

BNEFICIAL ASSIATION. elation, cor- -

Uttil) Umtftn

HARMONY IOSQE, No. 3, L 0. 0. F.

Meota every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. O. P. Hall, Fort Street

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
11. E. McCOY, Noble Qrand.

All visiting brother! very cordial!)
Invited.

OAHTJ IODQE, Ho. 1, K. of P.

MftAtb . A( kail tt !. Il
any evening at 7.30 la K. orrcTTanf
corner port una oeretaniarvuitini;
'irotbem cordial); nvlte3"3o:istuntt.

WM. JONES, 0. C- - "

0. F. HEINE. K..B. H.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE.TtoTirOrfeK

Meeti every flril and third Tburn-day- s

ot each monthat Knights of
Pythlaa flail. Visiting brotoerrcor-dlall- y

Invited to attend
A. U EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TOUU. C. of it.

BON0LU1U AERIE UP, F. 0 E.

,;.Ueta;on the 2nd aud 4th WED-
NESDAY evenliigi ot each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles, ore Invited to at-

tend : - t ,
W. It, KILEY. W V
WM. C. McCOY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE GIQ-B.t- F. 0.JE

Honolulu Lodge No'tlC-B- ; P. TJ,

Elkt, meet! In their hall, on Kin
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Drotherrirtrcordlally
Invited to attend.

JAS. O. DOUCIHERT-Vy-- R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 1,
KVOFP. r

Meet! every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at" 7:30 o'clock In K.'-o- P
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit-
ing brotbeia cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A TAYLOIt, C. 0.
E. A. JACODSON, K It S.

70,000 FOR

LEAHI HOME

(Continued from Pace li
or Islands as well as Honolulu, who
could not ho turned away, that the
exponso of maintenance was greater
than the Income In other words, tho
Homo run behind.

Thoso In charge decided there was
hut ono thing to do. They must hao
n larger endowment. Tho campaign
ngalnst tuberculosa had resulted In
bringing to light many cases that
should rccclvo medical treatment
.Therefore, Jt was decided to go out

"for'H'ITtWOO-endowme- nt that would
provide for the care of ten additional
patients a year, housed in a new

pavilion built on tho plan of
tho first pavilion erected through the
goneroslty ot the late Mr. C. M.

'Cooke and Mrs. Cooke,
v The cause was a good ono and the
money rnlsed in a comparatively
short time.

While this good work was going oil,
money obtained for the much needed
kitchen for tho tuborcular patients.
Increased room for servants and a

--headquarters for tho Superintendent
Construction work nn all theso build-

ings s now goln? forward and In n
comparatively short time the new
equipment will bo In use The build-

ings ore all of wood, neat and sub
xtantlal. As evidence of the fact that
tho Homo Is satisfying a community
nod, tho managers can already soo
where another J70.000 to build and en
dow another pavilion could bd usfd
to marked advantage

tTh'o Le'ahl Homo furnishes a home

for nml iiI!oImI tt ihn mirroring of
fitly flo patient. Forty six ot this
humeor tt" r:r. pt7'r? f.--l Crcm tt--

it nny r 3c:r. ..-.:
--.c? iTsr.s.i.

mlnlstcri to 'the. v.oilhy nnd nobjy
Splendid v.rr his teen dor.3 ftr

the patlend ur.Jer tb Immediate care
of Superintend' nt Tailor T.ho is a
very offlcient cxccittltc and finds an
-- bio and kindly assistant In his wife

This HomiJor which nn addd en
lowmcnt hajojiut h?en subscribed is
broadU Territorial In Its scop?r- -
asks no c oErauhlcal oucctlonsr of

brought to Its doorsf afyl it
it does not talc In a descntns face
is soon as'ffio appljtatlon H reach-
ed, It Is because over pofcslblp 'cot
Is dcchplpd, and there U neither mo-
ney nor space nor attendants to caro
for more.

For jenrs the attendants htvo dqne
their Work tinier man dlsadvntageft
The Homo for ItiRtenca has no hot
wnter system. Tho wards uro in HO'

tached cottages nnd for ears the nt
tendants have had to carr) hot water
In palls from tho laundo to the
rooms of pnttents. ThU meanH n

great many extra RtefH nnd lols M

hard work. Hut there is no ihoiiq
for the hot water njstcni no the work

has to bo done
The first Troanurr "f thn Home

whs tho lato S 1J namoii who took
n deep Intercut Iri the Institution, nnd
abl seconded the great ork done
by Mr. Alexander Young in mteru
Ing the public nnd railing funds to

build the preiont linspllal Tho splen-

did electrical rqiilpincnt In the oper
aline room wan Kiwi thn Hospital
by Mrs S M Damon in memory of

her son

ADMINISTRATORS

ARJJPPBINTED
Joint bond In tho sum of J 11.' ,000

was required . D. Dole, A Lewi!
nnd J H. Heriderson who w'cro this
morning appointed administrators of

e estate ot tho late Tom May by
Ti ? Hoblnson To. tho circuit court
jf. t Joneswna named as an ad- -

aaji tritot out ne wmiurow nnu a
,ewls was nppolritcd In his stead.

Mr. Jones" wtuT special administra
tor nppoInte.dLwoidays after tho no- -

ItCO ofTdr. Mliy's'-deat-h was received
hi Ilono.ulu and ha was allowed tho
(mm of (2,473 23 by the court as com- -

mifslnns for tho work ho had done
since the will was filed June 4. r

The entire estate ns enumerated In
the will amounted to $G52,114 07.

rap-To- r Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin offleev

Show Starts

7. it. it. i?io

l'boue 067
tt goes without saying that

Is Dest at Tho Encore.
Eva M Kxbors was this .morning

appointed ot thV esthtai i
of L. J.ExberK without bond ,'iilTT

SLj . .... . ..J'rVi.mm

gYBKmo Bunmw, oaV, jl'f

LOCAL AND

Woodward,
'every-

thing

administrator

water, Hlre'n Jtcwt
other popular drinks,

nono fll. Consolidated Soda
WoVVs.

Qjlprge Frledenberg was today
gratled a dl?prce from his wife
3nMli, the grounds being decertlon
for" inoro than one ear.
i Xbswor of defendant In the suit
brought by Henry St. J. Hahaolelul

Sl'ntM cntlseta TlfvelaM nndhgnlhBt II A (lied
wharves

PARK THEATER

morning. Tho suit Is for quieting
title to proporty.

Former Editor Hugh M. Coke of
Iho Maul News and his family are
In the cltj on their waj to Cali-

fornia, where they will nnle t,helr
bcrmiinent home.

William hns been
granted permission to practise! be-

fore tho district rpurts of the Ter-

ritory and hriB been appointed sec-

ond district magistrate at Koloa,
Kauai.

Tho Ihreo Japanese children who
wero brushed oil the tristle at n

dam wero nit ilrowned.
to the verdict of the cor-

oner's Jury that Iuostlgaled tho ac-

cident.

!

On'lng Jo lio possible rongCKtlon
of freight at tho Malson Navikatlon
wharf Hint will result from the visit
of tho liner Wllhelmliin tomorrow
morning, the Htenmer Lurlinc, sched-

uled to sail for San Francisco nt 6

o'clock tomorrow evening, will rt

from the Alakea street wharf,
This vc sel will take a full com-

plement of cahli. passengers. In the
steerage there are booked a dozen
Russians and Portuguese.

The Lurlinc Is taking a large
of Island products, lrtclud-ll.- g

4000 tons raw sugar nnd fiOOO

cases of pineapple Juice, this being
the Initial shlpm6nt of thls.commod.
Ity to leave 'he Islands. Other Items
of cargo include 3000 cases ot tinned
pineapples, 2000 sacks rice, 2S00
bun hes of bananas, and a quantity
ot honey, In barrels and tins.

I

at 6.30 p.m.

Tonight
GEORGE GARDNER

Desmond. Sisters

of '.

USUAL PRICES

GENERAL

LURL1NE.SA1LS

FROM ALAKEA WHARF

ESMEL MAY

Sherman

COME EARLY

ThompsQa

Favorlie

CARL WALLNER

BAGOAGE
City transfer.

Heen'was thla.l'ijltod

Schlmmelfcnnlg

and

and

Return Your

HpwpLTjyp,

Wto JA9. H. LOVE.

"nz.
frV IN rORRIQNORT

SAIf ItANCISCOBalted Jills' 'v' Ot

S. Enterprise. Wr Hllo

r WATERFRONT
.

NOTES
ii. - i

THE United States army trara
port Bherman will go to the
whar( upon arrival at the pott to-

morrow noon, The prefence of I he

Chattanooga at the niy
has caused this shifting of the berth
nf the troopship.

Tim STEAMKU Wnllelo was last
reported m taking on a shipment
ot Riigar nt Ktiklilhacle, the cargo
Intended for tll)n

LEADING

Lively Business Is bone
x At Steadily Advancing

I Figures

Olaa held Its position as the pop-- l
ular stock today, nnd every Indica-
tion points to this story making n
new record lie tore It stops.

Over six hundred shares changed
hands on Saturday afternoon nt fi.76.
and early this morning orders were
In the market at C for good-slzo- d

blocks. The closing quotation was
6 bid and G.12C asked. The uctlvlty
Is regnrded nB one of the awaken-
ings that frequently marks the local
murket. The plantation has been
making a. splendid showing nnd the
public has Just begun to renllzo It.

Walalua sold as low as 130 be.
twecn boards, with tho dividend to
bo paid on tho nrteenth. The splen'
did physical condition ot the planta
Hon has not changed. McDryde took
a turn In the market, selling at
t,87& and closing strong at C nsked.
Hanokaa. nppears to have weakened
nnd can now be obtained nt 19.i"
Ploneer,has, strengthened and sold at
218, two dollars a share higher than
the last previous sale. The general
drift of the market points to n sum
mer ncllvlty In the cheaper slocks
both for making a quick turn nnd
for Investment.

GORDELL WILL

BOX JIM HOAO

i . t
Jim Hoao, who jot tiro 'decision over

McCollough oil 'Saturday night, has
come through w Hit a chnllongo to Jack
Cordell; tho two men will meet In the
ring at the skating rink on Saturday
night and It will bo a d con
test. Will PreBtlge Is in charge ot the
affair nnd besides tho main event there
will be a preliminary.

Hoao has done so well since ho
made his debut In the ring that peo-

ple are wondering how far ho can
go without defeat. Ho will surely
mako things Ihely while In the ring
and it wont ba from want of trying
if the natlte goes down In defeat.

Cordell Is not exactly In form for
fighting now, and that will ghe Hoao
a chanco that ho might not have If

Jack bad a feW Weeks more training,
Cordell stnrted In this morning to gel
as fit as possible and in u week ho
will he feeling pretty good.

ST. LOUIS AND POST

OFFICEJOW. EVEN

St, Louis Collogo "Alnmnl 'baseball
team beat tho Post Ofllco nine on
Sunday morning at tho league
grounds, and thu ecoro was 7 to 6
Tho boys who handle the mall won
the first gamo p. week ago by n score
bf 5 to 4, and the third and deciding
Same will bo played on Sunday next.

The7 Alumni bunch feel sure that
they Can tako tho third jramo and a
dinner has been wagered on tho re-

sult- Twentv men wilt nit. rtnwn fn
real banquel and tho losers will have!
uie pleasure qi paying ior me ircai.

t
Itehull' Smith-Premi- double key-

board typewriters for only $35 at Ha
wallan News-C- o. Boo samples of
theso remnrkablb 'bargains m their
show; window, Tho lypowrltors are
practically as good as now as all worn
parts hae been replaced by absolute
ly new parts.

Masters report filed by M. T, Sim
on ton on tho 19th annual accounts
of the estate of It, A. P, Carter cer-
tifies the correctness of tho trusteo
and tho accounts hao been approved
by the court

THE NEXT VESSEL to arrive
f . the Orient wl be tho PacltC
lsx) steamer Mongolia, due at this
poit on or about July 23,

,.j 1

PHONE 188.

4--
WATERFRONT NOTES!

Tt'iTH CXIL OHFICEjnfllliB'Amer- -
Ichn--n ikta iftAs UMlf'tHflpt of
advices. ta,the efffntithat thejrelgbt
jr n tin witH'call froH I'an
rYanclsCjQ for Honolulu direct ton
Jul' l.li ITh( esnel ! expected1 to
bring down the cargo for the Hawaii
Ian Iblands which left the IMhmiift
of Teliiiantepec by the Bleamer Alas
kan, the latter vessel hiving her-l- l

obliged In put Into Ban Francisco
because nf n disastrous fire jn .

" n
THE KUAt 'liner Klmu returning

from (larden Island porta brought 41

cabin und. 62 .deck passengers. The
freight list Included the following
lerns! 42r,n KcTcahn Biipai', 2ufH ICo- -

loa sugnr, l pc, machinery, 2 hrla.
tnlloW. ID empty feas drums. 21 brls.
honey, S5 crt1. peara, R8 hdlea. hides,
f0 Bka tare), CO sks. rice, CO ska cocoa-nut-

13 pkgs. sundries.
' la

THE PA6nft MAIL liner China,
dun to arrive here early tomorrow
morning from Ban Francisco, will go
to thn Channel wharf to dlschargo
about oiin hundred tons nf general
caiigo. This vessel Is expected to
be despatched for Japan ports and
Hmgkong between 4 and ft o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Ml
TUK TWO SCOWS or coal light-

ers that were left nt Mare Ixlnnd by
tho naval collier Proinelheus. nfler
a mishap In starting from the Call,
fornla naval station, are constructed
of wood. They are tald to be capa-
ble ot cnrrylng between two hundred
and fifty nt d three bundled tons of
coal

A LATE wlrelesa message from the
Matsnn Navigation steamer Wllhel
mlna now enrouto from San Fran
Cisco to Honolulu announce that es
scl as 1222 miles from S. F., sen
smooth, fine weather: 2011 tons ot
cjxgo for Honolulu, C2G tons for Hllo
98 passcngirs, 223 sacks of mall.

ACCOKDIN'O TO a late wireless
message from the Pacific Mall steam.'
cr China that vessel will arrlvo at
Honolulu at seen ck tomorrow
morning. The ohs1 was reported nt
G33 miles off tho port at nine o'clock
last evening. Tho China Is now sail
ing under a six day schedu'e.

Mi
FOimSnVEN SACKS of mall

will be left at Honolulu by the Pa-

cific Mall steamer China. This ves
sel has a shipment of 6C sacks of
mall Intended for tho Philippines,
Which will bb transferred nt this
port to the United Stntes army trans'- -
port Sherman.

BUQAll AWAITINO shipment on
Kauai nt the tlmo ot departure of
the steamer Ktnau Includes the fol
lowing consignments: K, S. M. 3100;
K. K. H. 2700; M. A. K. 3G.92S; Moll.
7C38; K, P. 10.210; M. 8. Co. C00O;

K. 8. Co. COO; II. M. f795; L. I. 8.I.
Ka

THE UNITED States army trans
port Bherman from San Francisco to
Manila by tho way of Honolulu and
Cliiam Is duo to arrho at thl.i port on
or about noon tomorrow. Tho vessel
will be given a prompt dhipatch for
the Philippines.

THE JAPANESE freighter Klyo
Maru salted for Japan porta and
Hongkoi g yesterday afternoon, aft-

er discharging In tho neighborhood
ot three thousand tons of nitrates
brought here ffom Central and South
American' ports.

fltninilT from Maul, Molokal and
Lftjinl ports brought to Honolulu by

th? steamer MIkahata Included 2C4

sacks' sugar, 2G hogs, 21 crates chic
koHs and 183 packages sundries, a
humbir 6f passengers arrived by th
Vessel,

HAWAII BlTOATl awaiting shipment
nt tho tlmo of departure of tho steam-
er Nocau Included tho following: 3525
bags M. A. VC sugar, 4654' Men . 1000

K.,11, 3100 K. S. M., 10,219 K. P.,
5000 M. B, tSOOUI. M, and 431 K, S.

v ' M
THE ARRIVAL, of tho little supply

schooner at tho Midway Island cabo
station Is reported, The Vessel sail-
ed from Honoltil non Juno 25th and
reached destination oil laBt Saturday.

M
AGENT C. P. MOItSE expects the

American-Hawaiia- n freighter will
have'completed takli.g on her ship-

ment of BUgar at Hllo today. The
vcpfcl will proceed to Sallhn Crux.

Wlflfc of the Oceanic
steamship Sierra fromSan Frintclsco
Is reported on Saturday, Tho Vessel
Is due to arrlvo hero early TriAay
morning.

a
AMONO OTHER Items the Btcamor

Nllhau from Maul and Lanal )orts
brought a chlpment of 200 sacks su-

gar to (ho agency of Castle and
Cooke.

R

SUOAn AND cattlo arrhCd nt tho
port jesterday from Hawaii ports hy
mo steamer Maul. The vessel brought
11.520 sacks sugar and 75 head cat-
tlo,

iZMdJ& tbxfJji&A s.l. 1i.t. w i..M, . .t .. ., .. ... , .

Shtppiipf
ADDITIONAL SHIPPINQ

Tr ARRIVED

Sunday, JUly 10.
Kahiiliil Hifllue, M, N. fj. fl , p. m.
Molokal, Maul and Lanal ports M-

Ikahata, stmr., a, m.
Kattal por irihatt, otmr., a. m.

Monday, July 11,
'Ban Francisco Prometheui, Am.

.sltnr....... ., n... m.
Hawaii ports Ukellke, stmr., a. m.
TCmiai ports Noeau, stmr., a, m
lunal ports Nllhau, Btmr., a. m.

PA88ENOER8 ARRIVF.D I

Per stmr. Klnnu. from Kauai nArts.
July 10.--W. HItlco. Mr. ;treckonp,
Marshal Hendry nnd 2 prisoners, Mrs.
C.'S. Hollow n nnd maid. P il nrnwn,
MIsh Harnard, Miss Denson, Miss Hob
ro'rt. Miss T. llamon. Miss V, Fcrr'elra,
Miss A. Low, Mlsi Emily Illce, Mrs.
11. Jaeger, Miss M. Jaeger, Miss A,

Kauahl. Master E. Knuahl. Miss Nlshl
mlira. P. l.ohr. Mrs. r, jnht. Miss
Anna l.ohr, Miss Frlda !.ohr. Miss
Anna I.ohr, Miss Trlda Iihr. Miss Ote
Umr, Master Win l.ohr, wni

M,r. Ituchholti, II. Mollcr,
Jt'll. Alcxnndcr, Mm." O. Ilotldton,
II. Andprmann Jr., A. Chrlstlnu, Mr.
Kaneolo. Mr. Kawaakauahi. H. Klunh'
ann, Mi-s- . IT. .tafcksn'n, Miss Yco Ijim,
Miss IIej Kce, Master Hen Chow, J
K. Farley, It. Farley. M, Ft PiOHBcr,

II. F. Ilrodle, F. llnsh, Daniel Twce-dl- c.

I'eler Coney, James Ah Kong,
Allen Wilcox, P. 11. Ilradin and C2

decks.
1'er B. B. Lurllne, from Kuliulul,

Juli-- 10. Mf. and Mra. Hugh Coke(

nnd ft children, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Rpcnrer. E. Walsh, W. J, Moody, Mrs,

J. N. S. Williams and child, w. u
Aiken. William Seahury, Mrs. W. E,

ncckwlth and child, 1). --O. Lindsay,
Mrs. Lindsay, MrB. I)velnnd nnd four
children.

Per stmr, MIkahata, from Maul and
Molokal ports. July 10. Mrs. Ander
son. Mrs. Delnney, Mr Moore, Father
Faunce. Mr. nnd Mis. MclntJre, Doc.

tor and Mrs. Hollman, Mrs. Chase,
Rev. Oakunla, J, Oakunia.

PA88ENQERS BOOKED

Per stmr. MIkahata, for Maul and
Molokal ports. Chas. L. Martin, H,

W. Cathcart, Mrs. Cathcart, F. F.
Moyera, Mrs. Meyers.

Per Btmr. Klnnu. for Kauai ports,
July 12. II. C. Waldron, W. II.
Itlce. Miss Emily Illce. A. II. Wong,

Solomon Hoe, Mrs. D. K. Sheldon,
II. Nakamnra.iMIss Hndley, Miss A

Holt. Miss I. Hold, Miss A- - Hall
Miss 'J. lloyd, Mrs, J. II. Cummlngs.
Miss 15. dimming!, MIsh Femandex
Mrs. M.'P. AMua. llav. J. A. Aklna.
N. Akana, Miss Rose Aloran.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports. July 14. W. Ochrlng, II. II

Rohe. Mrs. 11. II. llohe.
Per stmr. Maunn Loa, for Kona

and Kau ports, July 15. W. Craw
ford, MUa Grace Morehead, Miss l.
Hosmer. A. E. Larimer. Mrs. 8. C.

Aleen, Miss Mnssey, Miss Wallace,
Mrs. It. Wallace, Mrs. P. Hoogs.

'Per stmr. 'Clamllne, for Hawaii
aud Maul ports, July 15. Mrs. J. P
Colburn, Mlsa L. Cockburn, Miss II.
Colburn, Miss P. Colburn, W. Zleg

ler.

WATERFRONT NOTES

THE NOEAU has been placed on
the berth to sail for Kauai ports at
G o'clock this cvenlLg. The vessel
carries lines of general cargo.

THE INTER-ISLAN- steamer Nl-

lhau, from Hawaii ports, met with
fine weather on. (he homeward trip.

A "Rare
Achievement

A millionaire rnuM ... .. .
hotter BinoWthan n Van byck "Qual
ltvM niiFfiK Kf.. ir .. . ... .

chblcost plantation and had Ids cigars
m, i" nier, on mo ground,

For wo got tho choicest selections
irillll Al.l. ITt.lin-- a n1nn.j..l
In our factory at Tampa. Fla., we
vijiiuj ma mum HKiued uubaii work

Thus, by maiclng pur cigars In the
U. 8. wn An7, lm.nVi J..'... ...,..
.1 ....i.i. uuijr, wnicnequals the cost and doubles tho price

-- ..! viiimuiuacio BIKur.

yan Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

No finer flavored or mnn i..v...i....
ly HatUfyluK Clear (hnn ... ... .....'

" uie Bumat double tho price.
They sell as low oa 3 for 25c-- thogreatest cigar value ever offered.
And jou have our choice of 27

different shapes, In all degrees ofmildness and richness,
ONE WILL CONVINCE.

M. A. GUN8T & CO.-'- The House of
Staples.

'Distributor!.

ON PAQE rOURTEEH.

DEPARTED

ftllnHlv. Julv 10
Japan ports and Hongkong Ktro

Marti, Jap. stmr, 6:30 p. m
San FrahctsCo Renee Rlckmera.

Qer. rp, a.'ru.

PA88EfjqER8 BOOKED I

Per stmr. Manna Kea.for,Hllo and
way ports, July 12. It. B.4Hosmer.
T C. Davlcs. Mrs. W. von Emmory,
Miss uiaa cotes, miss Wagtner, F.
S. Ddlge, Mi's. Hodge, Miss Donettl,

tlR? Adams, fit 1 Judd, Mrs. Judd,
Miss P. M. Fultz, Mrs. fJoggshaiim,
Mrs. nrmehter, Miss L. Ryan, Miss
P. Hoen, W. Crawford, Mrs. Crawfgrd,
Cajd P. I. Whlker, P. W. Jamleson.
It. MrCorrlston, 'Pi It. Tassett, Jas.
Forget, Mlsa E. Peterson. Miss E.
MrCa'tth)', MIjs L. McCarthy, Miss
I. Young, Mrs. J. Monanrrat, A. E.
Hole, Mrs. Dole, n. I. Llllie. W. Owon,
Mrs. Oi'en, C. S. Rrown, Ij. Steven-
son, O. W Dickson, Mr. Dickson, A,

I). Cntsro, M. A. Sllva.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne for San

Francisco, July 12.Mlobert Farley, J.
K. Farley, C, O. Hottet, Mrs. Hotlol,
Miss L. Rturlevant, Miss L. McStock-er- ,

O. P. Hottel, F, n. McStocker, Miss
IJ. Clark, Miss P. Ocsell, Miss A. W.
Dons, MIsh V. Cowan. Mrs. A. M.

Scott, Miss Mabel 8unter, Albert S.
Raker, Mrs. Ilakor, MIbs A. S. Dart-let- t

Miss Oreen Mrs. J. J. Oreen, Mlis
M. Dunn, Miss C. Hefrlck. L. Houls-berge- r,

John Hind, Miss N. Smith,
Miss A. II. Collier. Mr. E. T. Mills.

Per stmr. Klnail, f'of Kauai ports,
June 12 Miss Hadley, Miss A. HolL
Miss I. Iloyd, Mlsa A. Ilall, Miss, J.
Boyd.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa. for Kona
and Kau ports, July 15 Miss L. Hos-

mer, A. 15. Iirlmer, Mrs. 8. C. Allen
nnd party, Miss Mnsscy, Miss Wallace,
Mrs R. Wallaco, Mrs. F. Hoogs.

Per M. N. B. 8. Wllhelmlna for Sari

Francisco. July 20. Miss E. Henri-que-

Mrs. Hcnrlqucs, Miss Hutchin-
son, Mrs, Helen Slcmsen, Mlsa Alice
I)als, Miss Panay, O. Roberts, Miss
Nora Towner, Miss Von Tempiky,
Mrs. Dora Vdn Tcmpsky, W. O.
Franklin, Paul de la Vorgno, Prof.
V. Thompson, Robert Mist, F. H. Dra-de-

J. T. McCarthy, Mrs. H. John-ron-',

MrB. D. O. Curran.'MIss L. C
Sterrctt, Mrs. II, R. Berry, Mrs. A. R.
(lurry, Mrs, II. O. Sullivan, Mrs. K.
Hansen, Miss F, Bhlpman, Miss O, A.
Arnold, Miss M. Cook, Miss B. Dutot,
allss Ii. Qlrvln, Mrs. J. W. Olrvln,
Mrs. A. P. Knight, Miss Alice Thomp
son, miss n. T. Klllson, Mls A. Har-
rington, Miss Mury Sexton. Miss Ljdl
McStocker, P. II. McStocker, Dr. C.
D. Cooper, Dr. Baldwin,1 F. Klamp,
J. N. S, Williams, Mrs. William!, Miss
Klamp, Miss tycCarty, Miss Edith
Mcer, MUi Ouppy, A. D. Castro. Wm
Walsh, Mrs. Walsh, L. Abrams, Mra,
Abrnms, P. N. Payne, C. W. Macfar-lan- e,

Miss E. F. Mist, Mrs. II. M.
Mist,

Per O. S. B. Sierra, Tor San Fran-
cisco. July 20 XIr. and Mrs. S. E,
Schecliue, J. M. Scheollno. J. II. Fid-de-

J. P, Eidinan, Mrs. S. M. Need-ha-

Miss Needham, Miss Harbaugh,
Miss M. T. Khiegcl, IL W. Robinson,
.1. P. Drake, E. P. LetBon, W. O. Ir-
win, Miss T. Fahy, O. Btisli, Austin
Whlto. Mrs. Wm. Abley, Miss M.
Oassc, J, S. Marrow, Miss E. Palrwca-ther-,

Mrs. N. B. Emerson, Miss S. C.
Storrctt, Mrs. F. Burt, Miss E. E,
Meier, E, It Alexander, A. W. Emer-
son, Mrs. Sturtevant, Miss Jary, Mrs.
L Baldwin. Miss N. Hurt. Miss Ryan.
C. A. Mcintosh, R. E. Bond, R. E.
Mist, C. 8. Rrown, I, Rubensteln, C.
II, Llpplncott, F. B. Wellington, a. F.
Dredgo, Major Riley, Mrs." and Mlsa
Koefer. W. L. Fletcher, W. Simpson,
Miss E, Kamaka. Miss M. ClarV,
Misses B. and A. Goldsmith, Mts.
Illiiln, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sturtevant Miss
Plnketton, Mrs. Paleston,' I..

Capt. Foster, Jos.
Mrs. M. n, Noble, Mrs. J.

8. ChlliU, Mrs. W. A, Anderson, J.
H. Schnack, C. F. JenklnB. M. Broder-Ick- ,

Mrs. Jno. Ier, MIbs I Ahojo,
Miss N. F. Ellison. Mrs. hnn Unr.
tin, W. Kasseleen, W. .Hcnatand, Mr.
anu jurs. u, A. ueckor, J, K. Far-
ley, P Tarley, Mr, and Mrs. W. Can-
non, Mrs. P. Loe, Miss lie, ;Mrs. y.
A. Bellon, Mr. and Mrs, B. T. S'nn-so-

Mrs. Ollvor and eon, Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. D. Haydon, Mrs. J.WInter,
Miss C XI, MacDonnld, Mjes M. An-
derson, E. H. Brown, Do.' Walker, M.
Ilrooke-Smtll- i.

'MAILS. I

Malls are flue at Honolulu from
points as foliows:
Yokohama Per Mnnrnll Ti,lw i
Colonies Per Xlakura, Jhly 19,
aan francisco Per Wllhelmlna, July

12.
Vancouver Per XIarama, Jut;' 22.

.ubiis win acpart ror tne following
nolntm nn fntlnwo. ,

Ran Pranclsc6 Per Xttrlino July 12.
Vancouver Per Makifa. July 10.
Yokohama Per O.lnn, July 13,
yuionieB Marama, July 22.

TRANSPORT 8ERV1CE. I

Dix. ar. Seattle from Hon.. Xtay 14.
LOgan frOtU Hoh fnr Mnnlln Ti,r.li
Sheridan, from Xlnnlln sailed froin V

Hon, July 4.
Bherman, from 8, F, 'for Hon, July 5.

Bulletin Busineu Office Phone 25(
BttlleUa SditorW Mm Jhone 185
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IMMENSE CROWDS.

AT THE BIG SALE ;
Store packed from morning- - until night; and no won-- 1'

der, considerin the wonderful cut in prices of everything. '
Bcjow we make mention of a few items to give you an idea1
of wliat we aro doinir.

LADIES' WHITE WASH SILK PRINCESS GOWNS
Beautifully trimmed. $30 reduced to $18; $35 reduced to

$10.60.
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DRESS PATTERNS Beau-

tiful qualitv. Colon; Gray, Green, Brown and Navy. $10
reduced to $10.50.

APPLIQUE LACES White and Ecru. 20c, 25c, 35c,
reduced to 10c a yard.

Odd Pieces of GRASS LINEN, very
cheap.

Neither time nor spate wjll allow of our quoting prices
on the many thousands of articles wc arc offering at these
Big Reductions.

STORE WILL CLOSE AS USUAL AT 1 O'CLOCK
SATURDAY

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Tire Station

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlicks Malted Milk
Is tiic most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anaemic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled asa food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sample! (fee lo Physicians and Brugftiti.
At alt Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten Lamp r "

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Errjals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic' Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

asscmblancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the 'number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick, .

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Fark Line, con

nccts at Merced with Southern Facillo and Santa Fc.
0 W. LEHMER. TrafQo Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, CaM

Evening Bulletin 75c Per Month

U' U 'I
1.1 For July ,

HILO PRISONERS

IN JAIL BREAK

l. Ui l(Ji- -

Plarf PdtUy-- ' Carried

..O

(
:.. Out; MeifArc

"

Caught

(Special Correspondence)
HIM), Hawaii, July 8. A wholesale

Jallbrenk wiib plotted In tlio llllo Jail
Inst Sunday week according to tho In
formation obtained by Deputy Shorlft
Poller, aftci ho and tils men had cap-tille-

threo Filipinos who broku nvvay
fiom the quarry Kane last Tuesday
afternoon. While Fetter lias not been
ablo to get the full details uulni: to
tho leluctanco which tho men Involv
ed havo In talking, ho has learned
enough to show that n plot of tho
most wldeiprcnil character win In
olvtd.
It appears that on tho Sunday in

question, during tho noonday lueul,
tho seventeen or eighteen Filipinos
whojiere thru prisoners In the Jail,
nad somo trotiblo with Guard Prank
domes, Soiuo say that Oomes struck
ono of tho prisoners, whllo others Bay
thai he did tint. At all cvoiili the
Flllpluos became Incensed, and In tho
afternoon thoy held u gonernl Indigna-
tion meeting In tho lard Hero It
was decided that a general break for
llbert) fhould be made from tho quar

tho following day. It wat ar
ranged that the ringleader, ono Un-

man, should point out ono or his fel-

low prisoners, and the man so se-

lected cliotilit knock the guard down
with a hammer, whereupon all tho

wero to break for the oticn
tountiy. having flrM. taken the guird's
revolver from him They wero to
leave tho quarry In various directions
so as to bumper their tiursuors. but
the understanding vvas that tho fol
lowing morning they should alt nsscin-bi-

Ik hind tho Wnlakea Mill camp
when fin (her arrangements would be
mode

Tho following day, Monday, wns a
holiday, and as n conequenco the
prisoner ,w ere not taken out to the

thrlr plot linrtly Into effect. Itamoir
do hi Cruz struck thu guard with n
hammer, ami knocked him out, though
It is not known whether ho did so
on a signal from It.imnti or whether
ho Old so on his own account. Itamon
and two, other Filipinos, Nicolas I'iu-m-

and Killpo Mndlnngnwa' then took
to their heels, but the rest of the
gaug cvldeniTy thought better of It,
and remained at the nuarfy, Inrliul-In- g

tho man who Is supposed to havo
hatched up the conspiracy, Knmon.

Deputy Sheriff Fetter found tho
trail of two of tho men, and followed
It across the hills by the Jail towards
Wnlakea, where the trail wns lost. A'
8 o'clock Tuesday night It was re-

ported that ono of tho men was stal-
ing .with sumo friends at tho Wala-

kea Mill camp. As this man had n
few dns hcfnro thrpatcued thut ho
would break Jail In order tc till it
rertaln woman, tho police had been
very uneasy. Tho man had, howover,
tried nothing desperate, and bo wis
apprehended that saino cvonlns Tim
following morning a plantation e

engineer suw tho two other
men maukn of the Wnlakea Number
Th i en ramp, nnd tho pollcu on being
uotlfltd, soon apprehended them.

Judge Swain gave each of tho threo
n sontenco of a car imprisonment fur
Jallbrcnklng, nnd In addition to this
Itamon wns charged with assault with
a wcaiion.

BASKETBALL MATCH

All tho arrangements for tho bas
ketball games between tho Y. M. C. A.
and Fort Shutter teams uro complete
Hiid on Wednesday, July 20, tho first
struggle will begin at tho Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium, On August 3 tho second
gamo will be plujed at Fort Shatter,
pud should each teum then have won
ono game, ii third nnd deciding mutch
will bo played on a neutral ground

JjHJ'For nent" cards on lale ct
the Bulletin office.

Midsummer Specials
I j( 1. .1 lo 111".

l.i. It .r, . ,. ,

,, Beautifully Trimmed Hatsj:;;, ? ; j" ' SiOQ1.
.

This is a special price for this sale ' r'- -

'
Smart Sailors at

.
- $1.50 to $2.50

A great reduction in price
'

A 'Limited Number of Veils at --
. $2.00

ThesK are a particular bargain .

Dunn's Hat Shop Fort Street just
above Hotel

Tho woman on tho right never
used Aycr's Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected her hair, end now herself Bu-

ffers from neglect. On the contrary,
tho woman on tho left has always
used Aycr's Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-

ance and attractiveness.

ziwrs
flair Vigor
produces beaut)ful hair.. Long,
rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky
hair, free from dandruff.

-.t kr 0- -. I. C Aim A C.. Imlt, Xiit. U.S.A.

"THE THREE TWINS"

IS BILL TONIliHT

If tho ndv.inco snto is an Indication,
"The Three Twins," which will bo tho
offering of tho Casino Musical Com-

edy. Company at the New Orphcum
this evening, will bo received by a
crowded bouse. Tho demand for
bents all morning was heavy, which
prestiges great popularity for tho new
Hotel street playhouse and tho mem-
ber!) of tho splendid company. "The
Three Twins," being the musical adap-

tation of tho famous farce "Incog,"
should easily succeed as far ns the
comedy and bright lines nre con-

cerned and with tho music which has
been Bet to It, In keeping with "Tho
Astronomer," tho production should
sustain Its popular repuuitlon of be
ing ono of tho funnlo.U furcei ever
w rittcn.

Several novelty numbers nro prom
ised tonight, nmnngthem belli;; a
specialty ,! rViluW sjvck, Lis-

ter of the dainty clnger Olg.i Stvck.
Miss Vilmer, who Ji ijullij as. putty
and as vivacious ns Olgt, U a promis
ing oubrcto nnd It she taken with
the Orphcum followers, it hippy corn-b- it

utlon will result.
Miss Hock well will sing during tho

run of "Tqo Thrcq .Twins" a medley
of Southern melodic, of her own ur- -
rungement. This number bus been
mlded by special icquoM nnJ pi..m
Ises ono of the (eii'uios.

Carlcton Chase, Mitm OIr.v Sleek,
Harris MiOulrc, ll.iuy ti.irrlly, Har-
ry Stuart, Klsle Schuylur and Mis. At-

kins will bo ue-)i- i now nud popular
numbers. Miss O.rilloid wll' i bange
her musical lton and lender on tho
violin two classical pieces and u pop-

ular ulr.

ALLEUED BURGLAR

JSjMURED
It did not tako long for tho police

to get on to the tralf of tho man who
robbed the jHpaneso storo nt Alca on
Friday last, and yesterday Chief

from Information rocelvcd,
took a trip down to I'uuloa and thcro
caught a ono-urm- Chlneso with
sonio of the stolen goods In his pos-

session.
Tho goods stolon Included ten doz-

en undershirts, ono hundred packagcB
of Dull Durham tobacco, silk handker-
chiefs, perfume und cigars. At I'uu-

loa In thu Uhlnuman's room wero
found sororat of tho nrtlcles rlnlmed
to bo stolen from tho'storo at A lea.

l.um Sung, tho Chlneso who vviui

arrested by McDuflle, confessed every-

thing, and added that ho was assist-
ed In tho robbery by no less n per-
sonage thun Duck Soon, the escaped
Korean prisoner, who has led tho po-

lice a lively dutic for months.
A I'orto ltlcan Is also alleged ta

havo kept watch whllo l.um Sung nnd
Duck Soon got it load of gqods to-

gether. When thu robbery wns pan
tho I'ortQ lUcnti went on his wny, und
I,um and Duck stnrtcd off down tho
railroad track. Duck did uot caro fori
Lum's company, however, and la ul
leged to havo drawn a revolycr and
oniuruu me L,uiiivB9 iu go on ins own
way.

Lum was convoyed to tho pollco sta-

tion and a chargo of burglary will
probably bo laid against him some
tlmo todny. Soon Duck is well pro-
vided with tobacco, Blilrts and hand-
kerchiefs If Latin's story can bo

.

When a young widow- - meets a man
who thinks ho .has a broken heart Bbe
gets busy and mends It,

A girl doesn't llko tho idea of work-
ing for u living unless she Is married
to it sbiftlesH num.

Q&u ftfiilf ti&'M

Sisri

A'Wtt
, h f

tflll

'mil
fflfN

NECKWEAR SALE.

"My dauRhtcr," suld the old
broker, "Is thut youiiR man familiar
with tho way stocks drop during the
summer months?"

"Yes, Indeed, pa," hastened the
pretty dauRhtcr. "Just' tho other
day ho bought a one
that had beeu reduced from $2 to

t.19." ' '

Mr, llooscvclt, who gets his letters
by the bushel, must wish ho could
reud them that way.

Tako your time, but keep your
hands off the time of busy coplc.

-
The in retail in this city forces us to frivo up. This is

and will be the most of our and

has ever seen.

Here are some of our ,

Drawn Word Ued
spiesds nt $9 cflch (wor'n

Ceiitcrptcics Slzo 5tx!il,
3. CO up; size I5xt5, $3 up;

size 36x36, J up; size 3Ux30,
si co up.

Hearts, size 20x51, $1 up.
Dollies at 30c each.

with Hliams to match,
12 mid 15.

Large Centerpieces 8lr
80x80, 17.50; size 51x54, S3;
size 45x4G, 12.25; slzo 36x36,
11,35; slzo 30x30,i 70c,

Scurfs, slzo 20x54, Jlk25
up.

Chlneso Pongee Silks,
colors and peri

ynrd yi lei
3Gcj prkoj II",WW
(DC, i;xtra wide, regular
price S2, now $1;- - - -

IJxtra heavy colored pon-- ,
gco prlto $2, -- now
11. "H V'

lllg opportunity.

Our
Clothing

WE call your special attention
our .CLOTHING, because

we make PLEASED CUSTOM-
ERS. The reason this is plain
when you investigate and find
the suits we selling
superior in cut, workmanship,
and material to any you have

elsewhere.
We want your trade, and in

order to secure it we are willing
to give you HIGHER GRADE
CLOTHING your money. ,

Come and our line. You
will find us willing and pains-
taking, and you will surely be
pleased.

Reduction Sale.
For Four .Weeks
Gomplete'Tfat Stock

1

. :

K : UY.EDA
102H.Nnnann St.

Closing Out" Sale
unutaal dump business positively a

Cut-loos- e reckless SLAUGHTER European Orientalgoods Ho-

nolulu

reduced prices:

Mexican

double).

2

llntlonliiirR Itennlss.ince

widths,
ftegulnt-- )

regular

Itegulur

for

are are

seen

for
see

..

8II.K KIMONOS Itcgular
prices S6 to 12, now I3.5U
to JS.

ClllH'i: KIMONOS J-- Hegit-la- r
price S2.50 to now

11.15 to S1.50.
Ostrich Traihers nt Itsi

than cost.
Turkish Slippers, nil Bites,

50c pair.
IJgPtlaii Silver Shawls-bl- ack

nnd white, very heavy
from S5 up.

Ilenutltul designs of Silk
Hugs (size 9x5), Wore S35;
now JIG,

ITny Silk Hugs (slzo
28x66). Were $10; now 15,

Orluntal Pillow Tops. Itcg-

ular prko $1; now 35c nnd
15u cud;

Dig Selection of Maltese,
Cluny, and Torchon I.lneu
l.uco ut 5c, 10c and 15c, per

ird.
Itegular 25c Silk Collars

now 10c,

H

T,

M

on

Sale,

$3,50,

Silk Shawls, large slzo
Itegular price 13.25; now
11.75.

Head Silk Shawls Itegular
prUe J1.25;, now 65c.

SILK SCAfirB.
Itegular price 11.25; now

COc.

Itegular price $2.25, now
$1.25.

Itegular prjro $3, now $3,
Itegular prlto $3.50, now

$2.50.

1'ortlan eltecla.

Cluny Laco Centerpieces ol

all sizes, and Dollies, nt a
great bargain,

nv
Itegular 25c apd 36? Drawn

Work Handkerchiefs, now 2

for 25c. ' '

llattcuborg HennalBsnnce

Yokes, regular price $150,
uow 405c.

"f

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE

SALE NOW G0INQ ON COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST CHOICE

PARISIAN ART CO.,
FORT STREET HARRISON BUILDING

jJS

:i
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" V MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PREM.

Wallace R. Pnrrlnjjtton, - Editor
(I SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

'RV&NINCI N

Per Month, anywhere U.S .7A
PjT.yaiulip, niywhtctln US 3,oo

Tei Year, anrlierelnU.S H.du
Ttt Yeai, postpaid, foreign I3.au
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MONDAY
e

In 9
,,.,

f
in the Territory of Hawaii

jJ Editorial Kooms,at TsxlF 1 Cl.j Business Office,

"I love Hawaii and it pains me to
see her disturbed by such a need
less fight as this (Prohibition). My
church and my people are mv life,

, I am the friend cf every honest man
of any religious denomination, but- I can not extend my aid or my sym

or my counsel to a cause
.which I am certain will result in sin.

in injury, in injustice and lawless
ness. No; you can say for me that
Prohibition by force and by connsca
tion of property and by outside ad
vocacy, is not for Hawaii nei."
Bishop Libert.

A ,.n fnm lit... li I It Im, la n vnltl4 M'lB MM IUIIIUHIUH ID 41 wvv

It-- for Hi? mind I'IK with drugged lln- -

!" ...... .....1 lulu ... If Vn(n .t.Vf
fc, UWI ..111. IUUI Ul .. . U.W .1W.

Hawaii's Promotion 3&nrnilltCP
.inlKlit Just ng well close its doors it

(lie Prohibition forces carry tho day.
8

t lfnrn'a Ixmliitv i li n t'n r ri I d w in
i pome niRIi and lorty salllliR --n

t result o uieir wmiinc to Kcc second
M, wind.

Tho Wright llros. are claiming
..rights and Issuing Injunctions, .on

'ovorythlnp: pertaining toJll'lUK ex- -

Is 1'ort street between Itnjtnjiln
ni.it Queen streets to continue (o re- -

seniblo the business side of a nins- -

.fIvo washboard just because the Gil- -

man paving ordinance was Killed?

Prohibitionists claim that they ex
'poet the secret vote of people who
'nro promising to voto against I'ror
hlbltlou. Prohibition and ;lirrirz
bo hand In hand, but don't Efl5i 5t
Juror.

Unanimous elections of Prcsldont
Ll)laz arc worked out under ajiChcmc.

Oh. ;go eminent liy si few of us.
No matter how tho ballots are mark
ed, it unanimous olo for thcmltrifd

.clique Is nlwajs returned. i
Kvldcntly tho Prohibitionists have

decided that their last hope Is in
'misleading tho voters Into n belle!

hnt their nnlv rhltnrn -- In vota
F,. ngalnst tho saloon Is to- - vote ior

Prohibition. To, Perjury, Prohibi-
tion Is adding Deception.

Two parsons engaged In a battle
with knives over who should oc-

cupy a church pulpit. Murder hav-
ing been done, what woujd the Pro-

hibitionists prohibit' the parsons or
tho pulpits? Or would they havo
tho Legislature pass a law that no
man should allow his anger to rise
above a certain point?

TVjrrhurjitoi! bays " a man can not
trim a mile Id, three jumps." Hut
there Is nothing Thurston won't
tackle in working olT his Prohibition
deceptions. His arguments remind
ono of tho Swede whose friend was
left on tho wharf. "Yump, Yohn,
yunip," yelled tho Swede as the boat
was drawing rapidly away from tho
wharf; "mebe oti can mak' It in a

tooplo cr yumps."

Three days have elapsed, and the
Prohibitionists have not said that
the terrlblo tragedy on the Oahu
Hallway was not due to liquor. Nor
have they said anything about the
Intoxication of one of their Commit-
tee of One "Hundred, on a Sunday,
fin a t it ulianrlit li r Inn mtiMt ntnnnLaMfe Mt,'an1' Ml (J JM tilt It wuuaai,

NJV frouS.vJJ, establishment owned nnd

it' ""HIff'W"l' "er memoers ol me
V Committee of One Hundred.

At the convention of tho National
'AVholoUIa" Dealers In Cincinnati,
KmlJ Nathan of St. Louis declared:
tYV(!ilJoy)"lia8 no friends in public

and no enemies In private." And
this Is just why prohibition falls to
work. Homo day the fanatics will

K..II.A .tin .I.IkI.Ih. .... I... ........ -

f IttA.l ,1ia anmn na n,liA. ticil.lfa nf manJ VI, h.lV DUII.U UO .(VI. V. ItUUtt, .J, ,llMt
'Sh, AiiiiRo snoum novcr loruin proper
l, use. Legal regulation affords the

!! only
Tlmos.

real remedy.' III Pubo (Tex.)

IV2- - ''Abolition of the saloon will not
ijtaatProvent those who wish to obtain
' f liquor, rrom maKing ineir own

B'oS a 'k l''"''"'1'"!! ilium pigR "r
pnrtlpR 'it from C.illfornln." U. 'A.

f.'f'frjiurBton- - .

lc certainly not. Prohibition never
jiruuiuuB, aim uiu rucuruoi wiruiuc

Unubrlatcs in the Prolilbl
ea .uhpwa - that ' Prohibition,

WBBKLV IIULLUTIN
I'crSli Montnt .no
ret Year, anywhere (n US. .... I.cwv
Per Year anywhere n Canada.. I.pin
Per Year metpald, foreign a.no

- 185
- 256

Entered t the Fostofficc at llODolato
u ttcond-clu- tattler.

.JULY 11, 1910

while changing tho method of sell-

ing liquor, changes the name of the
saloon, but does not reduce the con-

sumption of Intoxicating liquors.

Judging from tho way the market
opened on Monday morning, Ha-

waii's sugar stocks ore due for a
period of activity that will enable
the nxchange to again poitpono Its
summer vacation.

It Is the Prohibitionists who nro
trying to make out that the ques-

tion prepared by Congress means
everything that Congress did not
mention. Having failed to fool
Congress, they nre doing their ut-

most to work off their saloon decep-

tion on the people of Hawaii,

UP TO HAWA1IANS.

"It Is up to tho Hnwaltans," says
Wool ley.

". When Woolley whs fni Washington
ho didn't talk that way nbout It being
up to the Hnwatians. Ho told mem
bers of the Senate Committee Hint
"the local Legislature appears to be
.V'il'iUy.lnc.apablo In.thc matter," nlso
that "the native population needs nnd
desenes prompt nnd powerful Inter-
vention In the matter."

Ho didn't think so ery much of
tko Hawallans when he felt he hud
C jngress on tho run to saddle this
Territory with Prohibition. ,

They may now talk of the saloon,
and of what Wool ley did when ho
was brought to tlmo by Attorney
Thompson, also of Wool ley 'b being
ronl-go-

od and tractable when ho
had to be, and of his BUdden conver-
sion to full confidence In the Ha-

wallans.
Uut tho fact remains that tho peo-

ple who do. .not voto "No" In the
Plebiscite will directly and Indirectly
give 11161? endorsement to what Wool-le- y

said In Washington and most any-

thing moro he might say when ho re- -

turnjv'lis )io; promised 0 j0( t con.
tlnuo tho fight before Congress.

indeed it is "up to the Huwallans,"
whether they will kiss the hand that
attempted to smite them and waits
only a favorable ote to strike them
again.

Hawaiian-America- of courage and
stamina will voto "No" and thus up
hold tho laws they have made, and
vote down the aggregation that stands
for "government by u few of us."

DECEPTION IS PROHIBITION'S

ISSUE,

"Importation Is 'not tho present Is

sue," says Thurston in ono of IiIb
funny und inconsistent articles on the
Prohibition question.

Yet the platform on which Thurs
ton is supposed to stand, the platform
adopted by tbo Prohibition
Loaguo, reads as follows:

And it further declares that
the importation of Intoxicating,
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
Into this Territory except for
medicinal purposes, should bo
prohibited by Congress.
How many times do the Prohibi

tionists Intend to rip up tho planks
In their platform, and desert tho Is-

sues thoy endorsed In their wise nnd
solemn assembly?

Since they have changed front so
many times during their very peculiar
campaign, the pcoplo may rest;

that there Is absolutely nj de-

pendence to bo placed' ,iW the futurfl
claims that will bo put y
tho Prohibition jrqpagai6 should
should they carry tho Plebiscite oto.

It was a Hawaiian-America- n votor
who Introduced tho plank ngnlnst the
Importation of liquors.

Now two weeks before the voto Is
to be cast Thurston, ono of tho great
"1 uins" of tho Woolloy-Thursto- n com-
bination, suys that Importation Is not
u present issue.

He throws his Ilawallan-Amerlca- n

plank of the platform overboard, In
other words he plans to do with tho
Hawallnn-Amrrlrn- n In this Instance
n in many nlhnrn, uno him nt n
fool and then kick him out and call
him names.

Tho present Issue from tho Thurs- -

standpoint Is to dutoho
tun, voter,'

kvknimo! noijLirrm, nonoLtJLOT.-iii- ? monday, jvux 11, into.

Houses For Rent

v,Wahiawa ,. , . .2 bedrooms
(Kaimuki 7th Ave. 0.

Beretania St , '..,..2 "
- .Thurston 'Ave , 4 "

Kamehameha IV. Hd 4' "
' Matlock Ave .'2 "
Lowers Rd .' . .3 . "
Christley Lane 2. "
Kaimuki 11th Ave '.2 "
Emma Lane 2 "
Kaimuki Oth Ave 2- - "
Kaimuki 12th Ave 2i "
Kaimuki 2 "
Kam. IV. Ed 3 "
Kaimuki 9th Ave 2 "
Waipio 3 ""
Beretania St 2 "

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servant' quar-
ters,, etc,

( All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

CONGRESS ANDJIIE SALOON.

The question thnt the otern havo to
pass upon In tho I'loblscltu two weeks
hence Is stated In the ballot its fol-

lows.:
Shall tho Legislature to bo

elected In November, 1910, pass at
Its first regular session n Inw pro-

hibiting- tho manufacture or salo
within tho Territory of Intoxicat-
ing spirituous, vinous und malt
liquors, except for medicinal or
scientific purposes?
This tho 1'roblbltlonists claim

means, "Shall wo abolish tho saloon
or Bhall wo not?"

Iiy what authority do tho Prohibi-
tionists thus Interpret n question
framed by the Unitod States Con-

gress?
Does any Intelligent porson bollcvo

Unit tho membors of Congross weru
so blind to what they wero doing that
they would not huo mentioned tho
saloon, If that is what Hawaii's elec-

torate was supposed to pass upon?
Tho Prohibitionists expect the peo-

ple to assumo that Congress Intended
to bo as weak, viisclllatlng and do- -
vlous In its courso as Wool Icy and
Vt'oolleylsni.

Aro wo to Buppose that Congross,
after having received such an elab

TALK-B-

S20.00
45.00
25.00
40.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
15.00
32.00

35.00
32.50
22.50

' 25.00
22.00
12.00
17.50

The Wireless
' Office open from eight to ten on
Sunday mornings.

Waterhouse

orate exposition of tho present liquor
law in this Territory ns Wool Icy and
tho Woolleyltes presented, did not
know that there Is now a lnw on our
statute book 8 by which every saloon
In these Islands can be abolished?

If Congress had wanted tho pcoplo
to pass on this question, tho resolu-

tion would havo read to that effect.
Congress doesn't travel the crooked

and doccptlvo courso that has been
mnrked out by the exponents of Pro-

hibition In theso Islands.
Tho whole trouble with tho Prohi-

bitionists Is that they find they can-

not possibly carry tho clector&to on
the. straight question put to Hawaii by
Congress.

So they aro changing front. They
nro placing an Interpretation on the
nctlon of Congress that may deceive
tho voter. They arc trying to side-

track Prohibition and put tho saloon
to tho front," Just ns they did their
best to inako tho pcoplo forget Wool-le- y

of today nnd Keep their attention
o"n Kamehameha' of former years.

Through Wbollcy they did their ut-

most to deceive Congress. They nro
now striving to work out tho same
ganio on tho .Hawaiian votors.

To voto "No" will scttl'o tho Pro-

hibition fraud.
Then tho people of Hawaii will deal

with the saloon and tho liquor t runic
generally us seems to them best

STUART JOINS THE
CASINO COMPANY

I.esllo Stuart, who came to Ho-

nolulu as a member of tho Mcllao
Stock Company and acquitted him-sol- f

In a credlUible manner while
with that organization, has been In-

duced to Join forces with the Casino
Musical Comedy Company, now

In giving a series of musical
farce comedies ut the Now Orpehum.

Stuart makes his Initial bow with
tho now company In "Tho Thrco
Twins" this ovenlng.

Tho paper that calls Iloosovclt n
press ascnt should read, tho pott's.
Why, man, ho's tho show Itself!
Clovoland Leader ,L

12.00

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

, line. Large lot, with remod-
eled house in, excellent con- -

dition. This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price 4750 -

25 acres of land, improved, in , -

Palolo Valley. Bargain prico -
' '

for quick sale.

r " ' ' FDR LEASE ' ' '

''' Residence ' of 0. I: Wight, Pulwa,
"Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one "'
'year.

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1910
Anapuni St.' (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse

Trust

Trast
Fort' and Merchant Streets . 'JZ

wjyhtfs the Odds
!I iwtfethaF 'iVva; mfihin? or ka- -'

itid'Aina that gave you and mc a
chance to 'vote out the saloon on

July 26.
t

. Let's not be side-tracke- d!

Vote for Prohibition

POLITICS AT
. ,

OYSTER BAY

Roosevelt, Plnchot and Garfield Hold

Long. Conference at Sagamdro
Hill.

NUW YOltK, Juno 24. "Now I

Juxt hnvo a last word to say In Mr.
Garfield nnd Mr. Plnchot, and If you
win excuse mc ror a rew minutes 1

will have a scparato goodbyo for
yon.--

This tcmnrk by Colonel Iloosovclt
today to the visiting delegation of
rough riders marked tho close of un
ovenlng nnd a morning of political
conferenco between the former presi-
dent, tho former secrctnry of tho In-

terior and tho former chief forester.
Ttoosovclt linked arms with Gar-

field and Plnchot nnd walked around
tho grounds of Sagamoro hill for fully
10 minutes. At times ho roleased ono,
or both nrms In order to ninko nn

M"V

emphatic gesture.
Garfield nnd Plnchot at 3 o'clock

In tho nftcmoon climbed Into tho
which had brought Modlll

McCormlck, owner of tho Chicago
Tribune, to the hill, and tho thrco
Wore carried to ow York nt full
speed. Severn! newspaper men tried
to hold up tho speeding automobile,
but had to Jump to save their lives.

Roosevelt refused to make any
comment on nn article appearing to
day In the Oyster Bay Pilot, tho form
er editor of which was appointed to
a warm berth In tho government
printing department by Roosovolti In
this article It was said that Colonel
Roosevelt, Gnrflcld and Plnchot aro
planning to establish a now political
patty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krancls J. Hcney ar-
rived at tho Koosovolt pier on a
yacht nnd walked up Sagamoro hill
this afternoon.

Captain Edward P. Ilocrlng of Call'
fornla and Colonel McGlnty of Rip-
ley, Okln., rbugh rldcrn,-- arrived today
with tho two regimental flags thoy
carried up San Juan.

"Colonel," said Captain Ilocrlng
"no havo brought hack tho standards
to tho man who Is host fitted to keep

Co.,

x -,.,., . , - 1 .

$fr
OUR..

SILVERWARE

costs but very little more
than what you used to pay
for plated ware, but it will
last lifetime.

Our stock of Silverware is
large and varied.

Get our prices for compari-
son.

. F. Wichman

& Co..
JEWELER!

FORT STREET '

thorn."
Colonel Roofovelt replied that ho

would treasure tho colors always.
Ono of them ho had lent to tho rough
riders for their celebration yesterday.

LOCUSTS AIIB

.ILL; CHOI'S

El Paso, Tex., June 20. Tho, crops
of Yucntan aro threatened with des-

truction by locusts. In somo places
thoy havo come In dark clouds suff-

icient to obscuro the bud..
Tho planters aro unablo to combat

thc pests becauso of the uprising of
mo Maya Indians and mo necessity
for taking measures to protect their
lands. Many of the younger men aro
enlisting with tho Mexlcnn nrmy whllo
others nro Joining, tho robcla who hope
to free Yucatan from 'the Mexican
yoke

-- J

ANNOUNCEMENT
BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.,

to announce to patrons that their president,
BJLG

Mr E. HERRICK BROWN, will leave July
20th to visit the leading Publishing Houses and Im-

porters in NEW YORK, CHICAGO, BOSTON,
and other trade centers.

It is the intention of BROWN & LYON CO.,
LTD., to exhibit this year the largest and most
beautiful selection of GIFT BOOKS and FINE
EDITIONS ever shown in the Islands for the
holidays.

Mr. will take pleasure in executing any
'commissions that may be intrusted to him for any
particular volume or series of books. To that end
if you will express your desires on the
coupon and mail it to the BROWN LYON CO.
LTD., Mr. Brown will give it his personal atrcntion.
KINDLY FILL OUT COUPON NOW

Brown, Lyon 'Ltd.,
Honolulu, T.H.

Please have your Mr. Brown secure for mc the
for, which I will pay the Eastern price.

agjnjpzciiij:
'i (.

Name'

Address

COUPON

--
.

a

a

Ltd..
LEADING

DESTltOYlXU

Brown

attached

THIS

following
books,' catalogue ....

!.... ' 4i. !

Be particular to state whether you wish the volumes to be bound
in Full Leather, 3-- 4 Leather, or Cloth. ,

mnmmmmmmimamjimmmM Aiijt&4 UJ
la,
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WE are showing a shoe for ladies

is stylish in appearance,
embodying all of the features of a
dress Shoe yet suitable for walking
the trails that lead to Tantalus. If
you desire foot-comfo- rt see us.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King;

The Warm Weather
will toon be with m, and you will
want a change to the

Hills or
eashore

I can show yon tome choice loca-

tions.

Make Your Choice Now

J. W. Pratt
P.O. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones G02 and 1387

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claremont only a comparatively short;
time ago is returning $1698 in div-

idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,653. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-

gage & Loan Co. make frequent trips
through the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand "of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They are the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish-
ed here for the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to make their pur-

chases of oil stocks in Honolulu.
Of the active d stocks we

recommend the immediate purchase
of shares of the Ventura Oil Develop-
ment Co. at 15o. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
and its present outlook indicates a
cmick advance in the price of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers 'an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares
Now. It Is your opportunity. Your
fortune. Buy without delay.

P. E. R. STItAUCH
Agent, Lincoln MortpiEe & Loan Co.
Boom 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By

Thirty Thousand
Banks

Besides Hotels, Stores, Rail-roa- d

and Steamship Com-

panies.

The Travelers'
Cheques

Issued
Bankers'
sale by

by the
t

American
Association and for

Bank of Hawaii.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
uemmmmmmmmmmm

of any description ,

Phone 410
- HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER-- SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. OUILD Manager

Insurance
Fire

Accident

Life

Surety

STRONGEST COMPANIES

MOST LIBERAL CONTRACTS

LOWEST RATES

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

B23 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
i REAL ESTATE AOENOY

83 Merchant S.Teet Telephone 78G

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.
$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving nway free to
those answering this advertise-
ment before July SUt, a map of.

all tha California oil fields; also
a freo subscription to oar trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Pholon Illdg., San Francisco,
California.

lSJ'd'torl"! rooms 250 busi-

ness oldce. These are the telephone
numbers of tho B u I : e 1 1 n office.

mMsmMAM.

moke

KVENTNO BUU.15TrN, HONOMJMJ, T. H., MONDAY, JTLY 11,

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Steels ana Bcmls

llouijht uiid Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

'Telephone 48D P. 0. Box C07

Wm. Williamson

Stock and, Bond Bipker,

Jlfcl HtttCHAMT IT,

flu

1910

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, 11,

NAMR OF STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer A Co
BUflAH.

toa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc C
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .. ,
IlonomuSugnCo
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Knhuku Plantation Oo. ..,
Kekaha Sugar Co

Sugar Co
McUrydo Sugar Co
Oiuu8ucurC.il .
Oncmea Sugar Co. .

Olaa Sugar Uc. Ltd
OlnnUiCo
.Pa.txuau Suga' Plant Co.
Puclllc Sugar Mill
t'.ilu Plantation Co
p pi ekeo Sugar Co
Plotter Mill Co

i..ulua Agrlc Co
Wnltuku Sugar Co
Wnlmanalo Sugar Co. . ,,
Walmea Sugnr Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- SUam N. Co,
Hawaiian Electrla Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Pref.
Hon. It. T. & L.Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Nalilku nuuoei Co.,
Paid Up

Nahlku Rubber Co Auk .

P, 0. BOX SM

July

Kolua

Oahu It ft L. Co
Illto R R. Co. Pfd
HlloR.R.Co
Hon. D. & M. Co.
Hawaiian Plnospnl" Oo
Tnnjong Olok R Co. nl up

do do dps. C5 p
BONDS.

Haw.Ter.45j fFire CI.) ..
Hac.Trr.4X
haw.Ter.4iJ
!Ifcw.Tr.4HX
Haw.Ter.314X
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ret. Co. C

HamakuaPUcb Co.,
Uppor Pitch Cb

naw.Jrr.Co.,6s45rL.
Maw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s ..... .
Haw..Com. & Sue. Co. 5
llllo It, R. Co.. Issue 190
llllo R. It. Co . Con. 6 . .
Hunokaa Sugm Co., ft; . .
Hon.R.T.&L.Co.GX ...
Kauai Uy. Co. Cb

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBrydo Sugar Co. !...
Oahu R. ft L. Co. cy
Oahu Sugar Co. 6

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6

Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalun Agrlo. Co. X

Did Asked

L

.19 V
41

ISO

19

loo

JJ't
47 Vi

(i

1271-- 2

JlStf
liO

2JJ
30

3 CO

105
105

13V

too
too
ICO

100
loo
ICO

IC4

tos
tooX

loT"
106S

QSl-- 2

341-- 2

240

103

Wl

75
,t ...

;5
V"

oii'

3S
"50

320 V

lj2

"348

15

144

121-- 3

l8V
)4
38

I03

100
99

lot
lot

Ol)i

94l'-- 3

SALES r.etvscen Hoards: BO Olnn.
SV75; M Olna, $5.73; 200 Olan, SG.7G

100 Olaa. S3.7S: 10 Olaa. 15.87',; 30

Olaa, $0; 10 Olan. SO; 140 Olaa. SO;

50 Waluhm, $120; 50 F.wa, )31.2G; 300
Oahu Bug. Co, $32.75; 5 Walalua,
$130.50; 10'Wulalua, $130.50; 40 Ho-

nokaa. $19.75; 25 Olan. $; 40 lllhi
y Com., $12.23; 10 llllo lty. Com.,

$12.25.
ScKSlon Sales: 20 Hon 11. ft M.

Co, $18; 50 Mcllrydo, $5.87'i; U

$5.8714; 60 McDrydo, $5,87 ',4;
100 Olaa, $0; 50 Olaa. $G; 20

$5.87; 8 Olaa, $G; 5 Pioneer,
$218 25.

Latest tt'oar quotation 4.33 cents or

$G 60 per ton.

Sugar, 4.33 els

Beets 14s 8 H4d

HENRY WATEKHOIiSE TRUST (0.

Mm6r Honbluld tocn
Exehsng

nd Bono

rORT AND MCHCHANT BT8
TELEPHONE 7SB

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
JJond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

'848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXOHANOF

-- "For Sale" cards at Bulletin...

LOCAL AND GENERAL

, A r.eVt supply! of the (huf rf iilckil
pads hai juit come in. Two hun-
dred sheets for five cent), at the
Bulletin office'.

Autos', 14 per hour. Lob la Stables.
Tha, thermometer registered 8S

fnhfenhelt today nt 11 o'clocl.

'ideated Auto (or hire. Phcne 109
James' IlaUer, Young Hotel Stand.

If ou want a good Job done on an
auto or carrlasu take It to Hawallau
Carriage Mfg. Co. 427 Queen St.

Several of th biys from the Mar
Ino barracks led the Epworth Lcagilo
son Ices at the Methodist church las
night.

Pay rash nnd ask for green stamps.
They're free Cnll nt the show room
and sec what you got freo for
stamps.

.Marshal Hendry nnd United Slntea
Altorne) Ureckons returned ester- -

day morning on the Klnatt frmn Kauai
whero liny liao been cm nlllclnl
business.

Hnrry Holt an 1 Antono Manuel both
of Mondial Hondo 'h staff nro leav-
ing tho offlro today for their cnrl
vacation. Holt wilt go to Maul to
spend Ills tlmo nwny from Hie office.

Kn'nwlcdgo of tho exquisite cV.mll-lios- n

In cnry department of the
French l.niindrj, J. Aliadlc, Prop, "77
King St., adds to tines pleasure In

wearing their perfectly latmdrlcd
clnlhci.

Ynnngl, the Japanese who Is al-

leged lo hnvo bhut, up the servaiitR'
quartcra tit navlson'H d.tlry. wns re
luamlfed for trlnl till tomorrow
morning nt the police court Ibis
morning.

Tho llooulu nnd Hnola Lnhul So-

ciety will hold their regular month
ly mecllng on Wednesday morning,
10 a. m, nt tho KHplolanl Maternity
Home. All members are requested
to attend.

The Honolulu Construction ft Dray-In-

Co. Ltd.. Quocn St., next In tho
Inter-Isfah- Co.'s offlce, telephono 281

have ocry facility for hauling freight
from tho heat lest requiring a traction
engine to tho lightest,

Uso Pioneer creosote shlnglo stain

WHITE.ON

WORLDLY TRUTHS

listened Mnklng

for preserving1 and bcautlfjlng mnn Ih tnrwi, pocket
Bhlngles rough woodwork. Niim-- 1 edition when ho In enlist the

artistic com-- i holp of tho ilUluc oer his s

of color. Bold by Lever ly
&, Cooke, Ltd. 177 King Tho many told Pastor

llo;e Kepupunhli woman White. In support of bin statements
twenty tred to commit sill-- - noil told nnd well nnd

Cldo yesterday by drinking
of crcnoloue.i becomo listened.

desnondent owing to man she wni, III the ill- -

llvlnc with thre.itened to,orro tills country great
leave her. t

Tho On I brnnj-'clirar-t- tho
.iMnnt Unltcil haln tho

manufactured aro unorceu.
Storm Co. In 1SG3, Is now mailoi
by the United Cigar Manufacturers

tho largest Independent fac-

tory tho world..'
Soon, who In alleged to bo

under arrct-- t nt San Francisco, will
hao the pleasure of meeting Wily
Woods on or nbout July 26. Tin
got bales of sugar bags from Davles

Co , besides tha Union Feed Co.
Hack fold Co.

There wcio eight on tho
nollcu court calendar this morning,
but only four of them disposed
of. weio who
were rrnl linrer! It. nn Saturday night.,

miuy

curare,

.WAIALUA NAMES

FOR PRECINCTOFFICERS

their

Four wns wph Knhnoknmokii, (5. A.

out Judgu .Jonathan Ainu,
Wan Hoy, Oscar P. (chairman), Chaa.

his enso sent Kuken, John domes Dunrte,
Friday next tho police court this Chas.

Is alleged that thai
check given In for

was stopped by the draw-- j
er that he funds at the time
to his credit.

Mrs. ZaKuroff, a Itusslan
la alleged to have been at

Iwllel camp night, her.
said to be offender.

This tho woman approach-
ed Sheriff Jarrctt tnat

aid not want to prosecute, so
the mailer was

Word comos from tint P.
I J, HoM, tho constructing engineer of
Alio Honolulu Iron WorkH, who went

to Formosa lo erect tho mills manu
fnetured here, met with nn accident
whllo adjusting scmo of tho

by which ho hud ono of his arim
crushed so badly that amputation was
necessary.

A sailor off thb was
found near the bandBtand nt Anla
Pari; nit ho was
siiffcrlnfe from n broken Jaw. The
mat: wns taken to tno liiieona Hos
pital, where Injury was attend-
ed to, Tho poll-- e theory Is that tho
sailor was by some toughs

kicked while on the ground.
Deputy Shorlff Fernandez of Hwa

to run up against
Hlcnn who was wanted for robbery,

The man boardod th
sumo tialn as tha deputy,
Fernandez got n tip. about the

(if $15 and watch from n

barlier'H shop nt Piiuloa, he Rath,
crcd astonished Porto In

landed him In tha lockup.
Four lame through polo

tho game on
Saturday wan- - slow In
Those who out to take part
In the gumo woro Sam
llaldwln, McCorrlston, Harold
Dillingham, Al. John toll-
man, H. II. I wh nnd Lieutenant
Ilbgors. Miirli inlorest being
shown In tho cuinlng game with tho
Lellchua p!aors, nnd cxblu
Hon of polo Is expected.

TRAODOT

DR.

The Borrnoii iirehchdd Inst night by
pastor White Central Onion church
wnK line nf llu. most liitcrexttng vcr

to In thin city. it
living and .Making Life," (he mib--j

Ject of the dUcnurso, was handled i

In n manner that bniught tho tines,
lion homo In Hie nuillenco In a way I

J that hus not been presented to lliem i
I bofoi

Or Whlto took (ho Rtnud that too1
nro making living In tho wirldi

J today wllliout taking In nt n
partner lu.ltie Kclionu'. no

nur ft nrru n ent
and fnlln

crous and lmrmonlous In
HtrnggleB.

street. stories by
a oung

of jcars, vero rcceUcd
i half n carried tho truth homo to those who

bottle She had j

a conclusion ho declared
having evil In Is n

ons'-o- f

woman,'

consequence,

but tho breaking
vown limluiilflcnnt mmnared

making livingtin, Stntes. with way

been originally by John mnwng me

Company
In

Tin

ai.d
nw

woro
Thcfo

dropped.

managed

llaldwln,

! nf

In

A: It

&
&

iojuk!

and

I Walnlua rtepubllraim nominated
tho following foi preell.ct of- -

fleers:
W W (loodnln; first

A. Maliaiilu; rec-on- d

Knacmoku l,n-kul- u;

secretary, K. Knuw.ilu; as-

sistant recretnry, Jonntlinn Alan;
treasurer. lMvvhrd Hose; Judges, Jo

plunks each the package Awal,

handed by Andrndc. exo'iitlvn commit-(lo- o

charged with gross tec, Cox

cheat, had ocr till ltucl
at Kinney, M Keahlnul,

morning. It ..
payment some

furniture
and bad

assaulted
the last and
husband Is tho

mortili.g
nnd signified

she

Formosa

machin-
ery

Cleveland

Saturday night, nnd

his

asaaitltej
and

a Porto

)csterd.ty.
and as

had
stealing a

tho Illcan
nnd

horscu nro
playing, nnd practise,

turned
13 r.

Hob
Magoon,

Is

a flno

at

a

u.

h
(!od

Mid that

S

that mar-trlair-o

Ih
n

n
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The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumps, Ankle Oraps and neat,
dressy Boots wih Short Vamps are
much in evidence this season.

Ine smartest, most correct 'and
rrarcful models of the season are to
be found here in great variety. All
at very modest prices. '

A new Pump of
mtic in a new i

all Patent Colt,
ihort-vam- n hen- -

arched last, with buckle
exactly like cut.

to match,
i

The same style with ankle strap,
also.

Price HQO

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

NIFTY, NOBBY, NEAT,NEW
a

V

Suits for Boys
i

TA complete new line in Knicker- -'

Cocker, Norfolk, and mannish styles
for boys from 2 1-- 2 to 16 years old.

All in handsome materials and beauti-

fully tailored. $4 to $15.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

Klks' Big.,

Limited

King near

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVINO BRUSHES

Never Lose a Single Bristle

Berset
The Tooth Paste With Flavor and Quality

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AUD HOTEL

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
We want you to see our new store, and in order to

you to do so, we are offerinc LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one of each kind.

Also FANCY CORSET-COVER- 25c. apiece.

The YatHing Store
" HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT- -

Each article is- - carefully handled
through every stage of our work

i

FRENCH LAUNDRV
.

-

EX LURLINE

Fort

STREETS

STREETS

J. ABADIE, Prop.
777 King Street.

New White
Linen Dresses

t

Absolutely the Latest Styles
All Sizes No Duplicates

Sale of
Embroideries

500 Pieces of Edgings and Insertions
Remarkable values at 5c, 425c,

12 l-2- c, 20o yard

Jordan's
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

A

km
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HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES, JUNE 30, 1010.
' ASSETS.

Cash ' ':
On liaiul . . . $13,193 flf.
In banks 11.888.83
In hank an

trustee .... I'll, 880. 41
I n n n e n t b'

hninUi... . 24.083.13
$lH.SIfi.33

Honds !1!.11C.8T

Stocks In other corpora-
tions 2r..O9.ri.0U

Heal eitate 13,008.'.
Loans 'demand ntiil tlini 11fi,44!M7
OHlse furniture and fix-

tures 3.C3C.30
ArcouiilB ltie us nt In-

terest 18,297.77
Assets utlmr than those

specified nlinvu 2,440.20

$385,460.27

fully up. ..
Trust agency ucounls. .

pinnto ...'...

Territory of llnwall. Inland of Oaliu its.
I. J. It. (lalt, Treasurer f the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, do

rolpiimly that the uhove true In the heat nf my knowl-
edge n nil belief. JOHN It. dALT.

Subscribed and to before luu this 7th day of July,. A. I). 1910.
AltTllt'H (. SMITH,

Notary Public, .ludlrliil Circuit.
oL Hjtwnll. July 9. 11. 13

Report of Resources and Liabilities
UP

Claus Sprockets Co., Bankers
AT CLOSE OF JUNE 30TH. 1010

HKSOURCKS.
Lnaim, Discounts and

Overdraft $1,09.1,080 20
Honds 141,278 00
Due from Haulm 139,701 42

j Cash 255,900 90

$1,638,032 r.H

imj

LIAMLlTIES.
Cnjiltnl paid $100,000.00

171,399.30
Undivided 114.0C0.97

1385,460.27

awenr statement'!

sworn

r'lttt
Territory

&
BUSINESS.

Dfposlta .$1,C3S,C32 S8

$1,C3G,C32 58

Territory of Hawaii, County of Oaliu.
I, K. I. Spalding, cashier Of IlieUulik of Claus Spreckels & Co., do

solemnly swear thnt the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belter. L I. SI'ALDING, Cashier.

Suliscrlbod ami sworn to before me this iltli day of July, 1910,
JIKNIIY C. HAPAI,

Notary Public, first Judicial Circuit. - '

46C3 Juy C. 8. 11.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

High Frequency (rJ'Ancnvalization). Electric Light-Bat-

Electric Four.Cell.Bath. Electrio 'SHtJ3ath, Finsen-Ligh- t, Therapeutio
Lamp (Violet Rayi), Electric Massage (Vibrator); Turkish, Russian, Va-no- r.

Fine Needle, Nauheim Carbonic Acid arid Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization, Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-sis- ,

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mechano-Gymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

O. B. STRAUB, M. D. Telephone
Medical Management 237

M. H. D0RSSIN
Technical Management

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
rHead breeze forever more.
.. . Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

A.

tf''
)Ml

vVVifc'

LIAI1ILITIKS.
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I
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Sig'ht-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10 ;30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali. 7

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.. around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENOER, $1

Cars can Jbo hired for speoial occasions. For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon-Co- ., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street. Near Kinir

MEMORIA
.hi. i. ij.

'UtaK i p, i. .. ,

L

'CoKHnUeo fromPaael) i
"Vnls 'will1 be of "'great nsslatnnre.

It. Will' ieriable the Commltteo to
Sir' itliea'd ilnd to know huw much
Of 'the 'Tower cllli bo Included In tho
spcclllcntlons for which tenders lire
shortly bo Invited. It is hoped that
this will cover the cellar chamber for'
the organ bellows; the Vestry ltoom
for the Clergy of tho Cathedral; nbovo
that, tho room for safe keeping of
Diocesan llecords and Archives; and
llnnlly n tlilry story room."

In addition to the amount nlremly
suliJRi'lhed it Is estimated thiit $,r00
will be necessary to finally complete,
tin tower on the plans laid out.

The first purt of the work wlijcii In

to tin dona now tnkes tho tower us
high ns the tlrst stage of the belfry and
lliout on u level with the crotfti on
II ii Cu'.hcdral.
' I ly il:o time this work Is compleR--

It Is hoped by tho committee wni:!i
has the matter in charge that addition-
al Money will be nvdllable to rum-ido- jo

the tower This, money will i.ot
bo ni'C'iled for Vlx months and iv.t.'iln
that lime responses from tho sci.oud
nppeul nre looked for, whlcji a .'I
lii'iiiS in the necessnry $8,500.

If the work run be carried on to
toi.ititt-tlo- It will obvlato ill.) nnces-slt- y

of reopenln$ the quar.y, which
will bo a const-Jumbl- e expean?.

Through the Kindness of tho Oa.np-lio- 'l

Instate and Oaliu Itiil'rotd &
ljinil Company tho cost of tlu tiw-i-

runlructlon has been reduojd, and
Ka I'lantatlon bat. also n
the reduction.

Through tho two former It Is pos-

sible to get the stone from the quarry
free and Kwn I'lantntlon Is ohitrglng
only bare cost for theloan of hauling
facilities to tho committee.

It is to be understood that this me
morial to the late Mrs. Mackintosh Is
a community ufTuIr rather than strict-
ly a church one. Tho' committee In
charge of It Is compose! of St.An-drow- 's

men and those who do not be-

long to that congregation and the re
sponse to tho appea for funds Is
looked for from all citizens of Hono-
lulu In order that tho memorial may
be n truly community offering.

Tho commltteo In charge of raising
tho fund consists of T. Clivo Ravles,
chairman; S. M, Damon, treasurer,
und O. I'. Denlson, . L. C. Atkinson
und I), 1'. It. Isenbcrg.

THREE DIFFERENT
KINDS OF PARENTS

NEW YOIIK, June 20. A public
meeting of the Kindergarten Moth,
ers' Club of l'ubllc School 139, Cor-tely-

road nnd East Thirteenth
street, Klntbush, was held last night
In the assembly room of the school
building. Tho meeting was largely
uttended.

Dr. Hubert Ives, chairman of the
local school board, presided, at the
request of Mrs. Claude L. Wheeler,
(president of the club, and Intro-
duced as the tlrst speaker of the
evening Dr. K. II, Hartley of the

Isluud College Hospital,
Dr. Ilartloy spoke on "The Child

nnd Us Parents." Ho tod of the
different dispositions of' children',
dwelling at length on the nervous
child.

He told of the different methods
of controlling children, speaking of
three different kinds of parents. Tho
first, he said, would be severe, nus-tor- e,

rigid parents, who would never
relent, und ruled by tear and trem-
bling, which produced nervous
wrecks of children.

Then there are the opposite, par-

ents who think a child should never
be whipped or punished; who can
not bear to hear a child cry, and
,tho result of this Is that these, chll-'dre-

who find out there's no whip-
ping or punishment coming, learn
that Ifsthoy porslst or fall down on
the floor uud hold their breath will
got their own way, and they be-

come tyrans.
Again, said tho speaker, there Is

the careless mother, who seldom sees
her children and leaves them to the
enr of a governess, or a nurse, and
these:'efimctlmeB "frighten the chll-'dre- n

Irito doing what they want them
to do,. 'with the result that tho chil-
dren Uebdmo- highly strung.- - ,.

CCtilHlUUfg. IDH.U Hartley said the
training of children should be even-
ly consistent; 'parents should .'be

kind, but llrm;i thathe.biuiluea!! of
a child is pUy'.'nml'tliatUWfij de-

velops a child as readily an free
play. He declared among

other things a child's character Is
formed at five years of age. He spoke
of the kindergarten work and said
he did not think a child should enter
the kindergarten tll It reaches the
ago of live years. The speaker con

their children to respect truth, not
to scare them Into obedience and to
have love for others,

llrlef, Interesting addresses .were
also made by Oeu, Horatio C. King!
and the Itev. A. W. II. Hodder, pas.
tor of the Ilaptlst church of the lie,
deemer, of I'latbuuh,

U. S. AUXILIARY

ARRIVES IN PORT

(Continued from Pa?e 1)
work Incorporated In the rohRtrW-tlo- n

of the Prometheus (o start or
maintain a rcspcrtablo lion firo. Stud
nnd brnns figure largely In thoinnlo
rial, lined In the building of tho naval
auxiliary,

Tho Prometheus was built for tho
transportation of coal as well ns pay
nihstcr supplies. To adequately ban.
dlo large quantities of coal the vessel
Is fitted with twenty-fou- cargo booms
and tho clam-shel- l bucket system Is In
vogue, on tho vessel. This method
has proven far moro expeditious than
the old way wlmroln crtal Is shoveled
Into buckets nnd then hoisted by
winches from tho hold and shifted to
tho lighter or tho decks of another
vessel.

Cnptnln fleorgo Worley, Chief Off-

icer W, K. Kclton nnd nine officers nnd
clghty-mc- n Include the compliment
who find a berth on the collier.

Other officers connected with tho
shlp'nro Second Offlce'r K. C. Coffee,
Chief Engineer Mclvln Crisp nnd his
two assistants, Messrs. Wadltzltch nnd
McLean,
' Whllo no wireless nt present adorns
tho, steel masts of the Prometheus,--

system Is lo ho Installed on tho col-

lier upon tho nrrlvnl of the vosol L nt
Mate Island. (

Tho Prometheus measures 485 feet
In length, has n breadth of CO feet
nnd a dciith of 28 feet. Sho Is In

every way n sister ship to tho Nnval
Auxiliary Vestnl, which was built at
the Ilrooklyn navy yard.

Doublo nctlng windlasses nBstst In
speedy removal of coal as well as
stores. 8ho has a superb system of
vcntllntlon nnd the quarters of crew
ns well ns officers arc cool and in-

viting.
Two fine steam launches aw carrle.1

on tho upper deck of tho vessel.
There- Is n wealth of brass work on
tho ship. Her pilot house In luillt
solely of this metal but the groatcr

'portion of this superstructure has
been painted over.

Tho dull grey of the United States
navy prevndes the Prometheus' every-
where. She steamed Into the harbor

i this morning arrayed In all hor war
paint.

In tho fitting out of officers qunr-tcr- s,

nil, money or pains have evident-
ly been spared, 'to make tho home, of
tho men as jilcasant ai possible; The
cabins occupied by tho Btaft of off-

icers aro provided with large desks,
swlveled olllce. chairs, large and Invit-

ing Morris chairs, filing cabinets and
typewriter icsks. Several officers oc-

cupy suits, ran room being used ns
an office, tho Jtliur Intended for their
personal habitation. The latest appli-

ances for sanitation and health nre
incorporated, ri ,Uie fitting out of the
Bhlp.

Large nnd luxurious leather covorcd
lounges are found about tho vessel.
A refrigerating plant with a capacity
for a largo output of Ice per day
addB materially to tho comfort of off-

icers and men.
With the exception of a few Japa-

nese ami Chinese employed in tho
galley and mess rooms, tho Prome-
theus Is manned by a whlto .crew.

In tho spacious hold of thf vessel
Is nearly slxty-flv- hundred tons of
Pocuhontni),, coal. This fuel will not
bo left ho.ro but' is to be taken tu
Puget Sound.

There Is ample room It nho wldp
ruuwuys of tho collier to provide
sleeping quarters for1 at least a thou-han- d

men should 'an occasion over
arise that tho vessol needs bo press-
ed Into Instant servlco as n trans-
port at well ns supply ship.

Tho Prometheus Is expected will ho,

ready to sail for tho Sound with tho
Chattanooga within ten days. It Is
tho present Intention to employ tho
ordinary bridle goar In attaching the
lines of the disabled cruiser. The
Prometheus has no special towing
gear hut hns a wealth of steel cablo
the largest bolng five Inches In dlame

'
ter.

HOUSE COMES. DOWN

. ONMANESE

According to Itobert Clark, the
owner of' .trio house that fell oh him
last Saturday, ho hnd nothing to do

with the mutter beyond getting
squeezed a little. It nppears from
Clark's Bt'ory that ho had' let a con-

tract for tho erecting of the build-l):- g

to a Chinese, nnd ob tho latter
was "Jaqklng'' up the, house too high,
the owner crept underneath to nnvef
a look at things,--

.Then the building came down' on
litm'faridjWiV Mfef tfndftj friend
qulekl.j ran ti' iiU assistance and
puiiea mm out,

Now there Is a row over the mat-

ter, for1 Clark, who Is a Japanese, de-

clares It is up to the Chinese con-

tractor to net the house up agan,
The Chinese, however, wants iiiore
mone'v lo do-t- lob over again.

cluiiod by telling parents to teach Clark says tho contractor Is up
against It, ds he brought the build-
ing down by trying to J'uclc It up too
high. ,

"Do you think, doctor, that science
will ever be 'able to revive the dead?"
"Not any of my pntlents."-Houst- on

Post. .
'
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T,o, Lydia E. Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound

llocklantl, Jlalno. "I was troubled
for along time with pains in my back
and side, and was miserable In oveiy

cuurjec.

way. i doctored
until I wus dis-
couraged, n ti J
thought I should
never get well. I
read n testimonial
nbout K.
Pinklmm's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try it. After tnk.
Inj? three bottles I

cured, and
never felt so well

In all my life. 1 recommend Ljilln K.
I'lnklmm's Vegetable Compound to all
my friends." Airs. Wn.i, Voitno, a
Columbia Avenue, Hock laud, Alt).

Backache Is a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache, don't neglect It. To
get permanent relief you must reach
ilia root of tho trouble. Nothing we
lenowof will do this so'safoly'and surely
as Lydlu. K. I'lnkham's Vegetable. Com-poun-

Cure tho cause uf these ills.
Iresslng aches und pains and you will
become wit I and strong. I

me great volume or unsolicited

and herbs, has restored health to thou
sands of women.

Mrs. lMiiklmiu, of I.ynn, BInss., '

iuvltcs nil nick Moiiicu lo write
licr for ml vice. Slic lins guided
tliou.suiids to health frco of

DANCE

The Royal Academy of Dancinc
will hold first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4, '

at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.'
O00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEE xv

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L 0 V E J 0 Y-- A N'D 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO.

1.)illu

was

its

Agents

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

mRCHANT STREET

F. H. BURNETTE
Oom'r. of Deeds for California uni

4ew York; NOTARY PUBLIUj
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drewi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT IT
ROKntTIT.n: PHONE 310

'' .ASSESSMENT vNO.r 19j v

f!ohJu ffiranili, iffuie Ifniiisbn

l(agbeen called and Is" DUR JUNK
15 und DEL1NQUKNT on JUI..Y 16.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and. Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANEi 'OPPOSITE''

CATHOLIO SI8TEHS
fhone 170 Nieht Call 1014

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. Then are the telephone
numbers of the D u 1 e 1 n office.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin .Editorial Room Phone 185

WHITNEY & MARSH, I d,

'. t:.'.

New Dress

Trimmings

In Garnitures, All-Over- s,

and Fringes

Gold, Silver arid Peairl

Make Your Picnic

Ideal

By filUng the lunch' basket with .HEINZ 57 VARIETIEB

of Rood things.. Full assortment, of HEINZ dainties just re- - !

V ' ceiyed,':'such as INDIA RELISH.. SWEET and DILL
BAKEDS BEAN3; TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT- - ?

' V

SUP, APPLE BUTTER, etc.

Ask Your Grocer For Them

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is ovei; and we will
dispose of all Remnants and,

Overstock.

Sale; Commences Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE LAWNS lOo. Yd.

38in. CHAMBRAYS lOo. Yd.

FEINTED BATISTE.... 121aC. Yd.

TABLE LINENS. . i . .30c. to $1 Yd.

BED SHEETS, all sizes

75c 'to $1.10 Ea.

INDIA LIN0NS....10c. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS GOc. to $5 Ea.

to
$18 to $21 SUITS now,

$12 to $14.50 SUITS now. y . 10.00

$10 to $12 PANAMAS now. . 7.50

J

i

SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS .10o. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS.!.... lflo, Yf
MERCERIZED RAJAH 20o. Yd.
ALL-LINE- NAPKINS i

$1 to (2 Do.
BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 Ea.

SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Y1.

PRINCESS DRESSES

$3.50 to $6,50 Ea.

SHIRT WAISTS
In Ginghams, Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Cream, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
eic, irom $1 $y.bU each

.,...$10.00

M-- d

LINEN

$15 to $17.50 SUITS .7.$13.50
$ 0 to $11.50 SUITS now. ... 8.00

$ 5.50 to
. now .

'
MILLINERY"

t

-- tlJ.'-'

now.

WOOL PANTS . .
J AtK

A new line of PATTERN-HAT-S just
received and now on display

I Get Ready for the Fourth of July
"1' i '.7i'

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd
atjfefthllftitlsj.. Ltej -

sJl4ifik. &amdY
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most

Convincing

CreanvSeparatof Arguments
' not believe that thore Is a sensible man living who
would put hla own money Into tho purchase of any other than
n 012 LAVAL cream separator, for his own use, If ho would but
first avail of tho opportunity open t(f ovoryono to SKH and TIIY
fln Improved Dti LAVAL, ma-hln- before buying any other

It is hardly possible to say more than this. It is hardly pos-

sible to put the simplo truth in plainer words. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TRIAL of n 1)15 LAVAL machlno la free to every respon-
sible man thinking of buying a cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's PaintV

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP ,

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Scwall & Co., Bath,, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco'
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC ..SPRINKLER)

- "Neuman-Cloc- k Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBET, NEAR MERCHANT

PACIFIC SALOON

You'll find the beer served in the
good old steins at the Pacific
Saloon, corner Kin'g arid Nuuanu
Streets. Dick Sullivan, prop.

PROBABLY you are one
the best

meats. We are here to.
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. IIEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45 t'

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF C0NN0ISSEUR8

We dellrer to all parti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR Q00D

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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LOCAL
SPORTS

HOAO GETS DECISION OVER

M'COLLOIMINTEN RIND

HUOHIE WIRE HAS IT ALL OVER WAHILANI, BUT LOSES DECISION
TWO SAILORS GIVE BOXINO EXHIBITION JACK CORDELL

REFEREES MAIN EVENT.

There were (our boxing contests
pulled oft nt Aluhu Park nn Satur-
day night, and tho best of tho lot
wag tho d go between Jim
Mono and Soldier McCollough. It
went tho limit, and wag won by tho
Hawaiian on a decision,

Ono of the bouts thai between
Wnhllnnl nifd n sailor turned Wire

wan tiiost. unsatisfactory, and tho
spectators did not hesttnto to volco
their disapproval of the decision
given In favor of Wahllanl.

In tho first round tho sailor
stepped In and put It nil over

'who was obviously out of
londltloii. In tho second lotuid
there wan somo fierce fighting, and
the sailor bad much the .better ot
It. Wahllanl was knocked to his
hands and knees and, took tho count
of nine.

Wire shook things up In tho third
spasm, and forced the native nil over
the ring. Wahllanl looked In n bad
way, and finally ho went down to
his knees again, and utajcd there
while a very slow nine was called
over him, Ills seconds broke all
rules by getting half way through
tho ropes, and thoro was a lively
llmo with Wlro trying to get at
Wahllanl before ho got to his feet

In tho fourth round thoro was an
other row, as McFnddcn, who wns
referee, thought that tho goug had
gone, and sent, tho men to their
corners before the proper time
Larry Twoomoy wns holding the
watch, and ns there wcro cries from
all sides 'for Wnhllanl's seconds to
throw up. the towel, McFaddou
thought that Larry was Bhoutlng to
lilm that the gong had gone. As a
matter of fact, Lany had not, wild
a word, and he did not touch tho
gong till tlmo was up. lly that time
tho boxers wcro In their corners and
being rubbed down. Tho sailor had
Wahllanl practically out that round
und tho fight was his by a mile.

When tho men resumed fighting
In tho fifth round, Wahllanl did n
marathon around tho ring and tho
sailor followed him and landed! n
punch whenever he could. Wahllanl
wbb all In, hut tho sailor was almost
aB bad by that time, and towarus
the end of tho round Btood In his
own corner with his face covered
with Ills hands. Wahllanl tried des
peratcly ,to knock the sailor out,
but cuuld not do so. Then the ref
eree gavo tho go to tho native, and
what lool.ed like being u rough
house stalled.

Chief McDiifllo and a couple of
police officers Jumped Into the ring,
but there, was nothing doing, and,
except for hooting, all soon quieted
down.
Boy Boxers., '

Tho evening opened with a very
amusing twp-roun- d bout between
two )oung bootblncks, who, with
the big gloves, slammed ono another
In great stj'lo. The youngsters woro
very wllllrig, and 'tho Innovation
pleased the big crowd.
Yedlin Not Present.

Tho contest that was advertised
to come off between Crowley and
Yedlin failed to materialize, as the
latter did not put In an appearance.
Howover, Iowroy, who Is from one- -

of tho cruisers, took on Crowley,
Lowroy waB thirty pounds heavier
than his opponent, and the go re.
solved Itself Into n sparring oxhlbl
Hon. Tho crowd wanted something

near

different, nnd was glad when tho'
thrco rounds were finished.

Terrien Non Est. I

Torrlcn, who was matched to box
Wahllanl, did not turn up, nnd
lliiKhle Wire ttok a chance against
Ihe "Wild Bwnn." How he fared Is
another story, nnd has already been
told
Hoao vi, McCollough.

Itlght from the start these two
men waded Into- - ono 'another, an 1

the gn was u fierce one, I loan was
the aggressor, and he seamed able
to land on McCotlough whenever he
arcd to. Tho soldier adopted his

usual method of following his man
nround tho ring and trying to land
nn uppcrcut, which appears to bo
his favorite wallop.

Tho first three rounds wcro very
oxcitlng. nnd I ho gong saved

In the third. The soldier
was In queer street, but III the
fourth ho seemed a little stronger,
and fioni that to the end ho took
n lot of punishment, with his usual
grim smile.

Ilo.io had much the hietter of the
go on points, nnd ho hit McCollough
ten times to tho soldier's one. At
the end of tho tenth' round, .tack
Cordcll, who refcrecd the contest,
had no hetltntlon In giving tho do
clslon lo Hoao, There was ho doubt
about the matter, as Hoao had tho
fight all tho way on points.

MrCollough showed his gameness
and remarkable capacity for punish
ment nnco more, and It seems ns
it Is Impossible to knock him out.

Thore was a, croWdeH house, Unit,

the last" fight on tho program sent
everybody away pleated that they
had scon ono good contest, anyhow.
It Is tu bo regretted thai slack Cor
dell did not tcforeo tho Wahllanl- -

Who go, ns McTadden's effort wus
not n succss. McFnddcn should
stick to promoting and engage other
men ns referees.
Cordell vi. Comyn.

It was announced rrom the ring
thnt Jnck Cordcll and I'nt Comyn
will blx fifteen rounds on tho even-

ing of July 30. Comyn went to
tho Coast to see tho
fight, nnd Is returning on the Si-

erra, duo hero this wrok.
ant:

DOTS AND DASHES.

The standing ot the Military
league teams Ib as fd'llowa;

P. W. -
L.

Cavnlry 13 9 i
Marines It 9 fi

N. O. II. ...
Hospital Co.
Kurt Rugor .

Fort Shatter

12
11
13
15

5
9

11

3

Pet.
.692

.083

.307

.266

At the league grounds csterday
nfternoou tho Fifth Cavalry babcball

nine defeated tho Hospital Co, by a

Bcore of 8 to 3. The stretcher-bea- r

ers led by a sioro of 3 to 0 up till
the seventh Inning, when the horse
men simply, did us they liked and
piled up eight runs.

.G(2

.sir,

That n old rncehoroe

Kaatcrtlde, which did such good

work when owned by Prince David,

died at tho Parker ranch a few dai
ago. The good old horse was u

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

INTERNATIONAL BALL.

ANOTHER GAME

PORTUGUESE ATHLETICS

BEATEN BY VISITORS

It Takes Eighteen Innincs to Decide
Struggle, and n Huge Crowd
Watches Game Was
Match Right, Up to Finish,

l'or two hours and foity minutes
jesterday nfternoou tho Athletic
Park fnns wero up In tho nlr, and If
any ot them ran this morning rnlso
a whisper. It will bo a miracle. The
occasion was tho clglitccn-lnnjn- g

game that was fought oiU between
tho Wasedas and the I'ortugucso
Athletics. Tho result was a win for
the Wasedas by n scoro of 3 lo 2,
and tho I'ortugueso had hard luck
In not defeating tho visitors.

Kicltns pitched n beautiful game,:rmid although In the llrst Inning
sent ii man homo from third on a

balk, for tho rcsl of the long-draw- n

mil gamo ho played great ball. Con
rtdcrlng tho fact that he had A-

lready plajcd one game nt tho league
grounds before he put In an appear
nnrcat tho Athletic Park, his per-

formance was wonderful. He struck
Ai fifteen men nnd only walked
tin ce.

In tho seventeenth Inning the Wn
sodas had all the bases full nnd no
one down. It was then that Freltnn
and Loul Bonrcs showed their
knowledge of baseball, and by tho
best of work, prevented tho Japan
era from scoring. Tho cheers that
went up then musjjiave beon heard
at l.wa.

had pla,ed a game "".""
the league grounds, nnd then on top
of thnt caught for eighteen long In-

nings Jn a scnsatlounl game. Soares
alro made a couple of dandy two- -

baggers thnt made tho crowd of Por-

tuguese stand up and jell them-
selves hoarse.

Right In tho first Inning the Wn
sedns mado two runs, and the game
looked ns If It would bo an easy win
for tho Jupaucso. The first score
was made by Harn, who had been
given a pass to first. Tobltn was
tho second man up, and ho beat It
to first and IJnrn got to second safe.
Then Isedn bunted n benut nnd Hnrn
daubed over the home plate, lenvlnr
Tobltn on third, from where he
strolled home on tho pitcher's balk.

looked bnd for the I'ortu-gues-

now, nltd the Japanese, fans
went craiy with
of throats ellow and screamed, nnd
flags and hats wcro waved In the
nlr by the Japanese, who far out-

numbered nil other nationalities.
In the third Inning the Portu-

guese scorod one run, and It was a
pass that was given to Krcltas (hat
started tho work. Soarri went up
to bat nnd hit a peach of a two-ba-

ger that brought Krcltas
tho clieorH of tho P. A. C. rooters.

Then for five Innings there was
nothing doing In the way of scor-

ing, but It was the Portuguese buncu
that altered the figures on the board,
und In the scconJ half of th,tf ninth
made ono run and tied tho score.
The Bcene on the bleachers was then
something to look nt, and the sup
porters of the P. A. Cs. certainly did
themselves proud.

For eight Innings more there was
champion on tho track, and lit tho no scoring done by either side, nnd
stud has got some fine Btock. as darkness approached, tho fans

JIM JEFFRIES

H"'"

dcllghtThouiandi

homc,'ntnld

ft

Wasn't there. We thought he would be several
dollar's worth

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you ,

' can get the best drink in town right here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotol Fort

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Anybody's

"The Two Jacks"
H'mmiinil lu

,

j&j2amJas& &.3MkWfeii -
A-'- - :u U4&M': &J. mmmammmmmMmmmmmm

.t"

began to think that tho game would
bo called by tho umptro. However,
In tho first half of the eighteenth
Inning the Wasedas made the run
necessary to win, and It was the
giant Japanese 01 who hit n two-bagg-

thnt did tho trick. Kuka.
borl sacrificed 01 to third, and Mat- -

suda then brought tho big fellow
home and the Wasedas again led by
3 to 3.

Tho Portuguese went down In
qittck order In thctn half of the
eighteenth Inning, nnd tho best game
sefn In Honolulu for many a long
day was ended. Snares and Frcltnit
did remarkable work, considering
that they, In nil, plajcd twenty-seve- n

Innings during 'tho afternoon,
Tho official score was as follows:

WASKOA.
Huns 2 00000000000 0

0 0 0 0 13.
llasc hits 1 0 10 0 10 10 10

110 0 12 1 11.
P. A. C.

Illins 0 0 1 0000010000
0 0 0 02.

Ilasc hits 0 010020011 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 08.

SUMMARY.
Tno-bas- hits, Iscdn, 01 2, Ornel

las, Ficltas, Soarcs 2; sacrlfUe, hits.
Fukaborl, fConomurn; left on base,
Wasedas 12, P. A. C. 10; first base
on errors, Wasedas fi, P. A. C. ll
double plnvs, Soarcs to Souzu,

to Ol, Nonmnurn to linen,
Nonomurn to Ol; hit by pitcher, Jo-

seph; struck out, by Krcltas IS,
Matsudn 4; bases on called balls, off
Frcltas 3, Matsuda 7; balk, Frcltas.
Umpires, Joy nnd Clillll'tiRWorlht
scorer, Ilaposo; time of game, 2 hr.
10 mill.

it st :t

WW WIN GAME

Japanese Bunt Themselves to Vic-

tory, nnd the Score Was 6 to 1

A Big Catherine of Fans
Present. '

On Saturday afternoon at the Ath-
letic I'a'rk tho Waseda baseball team
met nnd defeated tho .Marino nim-
by n scoro of fi to I. The visitors
noikcd tho bunt to perfection mid It
wns owing to their ability to do so
that they won out as they did.

The Marines were thn first to scoro
ind they did it in the third Inning;
Davis brought In Hayes, and then the
four hundred Marlnu fans went rrai)
with Joy. Their bliss vvus shortlived

Soarcs. too. a, M "

Things

runs, nnd led 2 to I

In tho sixth Inning the Wasedas
ngnln mado n couple of runs, nnd the
gamo looked good to their supportcrsj
Thu Marines tried hard to scoro on
several ocensjons, but they could nev-

er qultd manage to do the trick.
In tho seventh Inning tho Japanese

again scored one run and the Marines
could do no more The victory of the
Wasedas wns popular with tho Orien-
tal section of tho crowd, but tho Mar-

ine fans wcro disgusted with tho re-

sult.
:: st n

JAUESE HIIKIIfi BEAT

CM. AFTER M GAME

Big Crowd Well Pleased With First
Game Ylsterday Afternoon
Oahu Leaguers Play Good Ball.

At, the Athletic Park jestcrday
afteruoon, the first ball gttme was
plajcd between the J, A. C. and C.

A, C. nines, and It resulted In a win
for tho former team by n scoro of 3

to 2. It wns n fitting Introduction
to the big gntno of tho afternoon,
nnd tho match was, much eujojed,

tho J. A. Cs. were tho first to
score, and they dlcKIhe trick In the
Bocoml Inning, through tho agency
of IIosb, who had been given a pass
to first, advanced to third thrmigh
a hit by Kalml, hnrt got home on
Aklna's fumble at second. Then In
tho sixth Inning the Japanese again
did some rim getting, and two more
wore added to their total, Rico and
Zerbe did tho trick, and the J. A. U,

funs went wild with delight.
It was In tho llrst halt of the

eighth that the Chinese got going,
and (hoy made two runs In quick
order. John Lo tilt a
which scored Apnu, who was roost
lug on second. Hong Chark then
got homo on Aklntt'a hit, and John
Lo, who should 'iae held his bag
at third, waa put out between third
and tho homo plato. There was no

further scoring, ami a good gamo
ended in victory for the J. A. Cs.
The official score was as follows: -

J. A. C.

Ituns 01000200 03
IJaso hits 11000000 13

C. A. C,

Huns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 03
Uase hits 00010012 04

SUMMAIIV.
Two-bas- e hits, Robs, J, Lo, Kalml;

orifice hits, 11. Chack, Aklna; sac.
rlftce fly, llrito; left on bases, J, A.

C. 2, C A C. 7; first base on errors,
J A C 0. C A, C ; double play,
Kan Yin to Aklna to Akana; hit by
pitcher, Rice, Zerbe, Hoopll; struck
out, by Apau 7, Ksplnda 6; bases on
called balls, off Apau'l, Ksplndii' 4;
passed ball, Hoopll.. Umpire, It.

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheunt
(Phone GGO)

Continued Success of

CASINO MUSICAL,.
. COMEDY 00MTA.K
Monday, Tucsdav. Wednesday

' July 11. 12, 13

Tile MUSICAL GCUEAM

The Three Twins
Everything New! Catchy Songs!
Pretty Costumes 1 Lovely Chorus!
Brilliant Scenio Effects!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 14, IS, 10

"THE REHEARSAL"

Order Yonr Scats Today
PRICES 25c. 50c. 75o

Matinee. Saturday, 25c

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10:

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

C. A. C. vs. WASEDA '

Admission 23c.. 00c. and 75c.

Park Theater
tim Mitet B'lnw BeretanU

GE0BGE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J.V, GIBSON Dancing and Sing- -

ine Comedian.
CABL WALLNER
MOTION PICTURES
Admission 8c, 10c 15c

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Singing Comedians

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKL BTIIEET

VM

WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-rOCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission ,15c, 10c, So.

OAHU COLLEGE IEAM

100 STMIi FOR lit.
Williams Pitches for Alumni and He

Docs Great Work Game Ends
With Store of 0 to 0.

On Saturday afternoon nt the Ath-

letic Park, tho balm College Alumni
team beat thn J, A. C. champion
team by n score of C to The Oa'uu
league players did not have n look- -

in, nnd tho oldttmcrg dliL.tta-the- y..

lncd- - .
There was A alr-elit- d crowd pres

ent, and the (a pa. jy.ejfi,a. Jilt mr .

priced to cee what the Punahou- -
piaers 'did to the era;! Athletic
I'iirh ia)oui. juiuiuib nimmiia
pitched a great game tor the
Alumni, and struck out nine men.
Ho was well backed up by Wlnnorfud
tho rest of the team.

Tho college made three runs In
their first Inning, two In the third,
and one In their seventh. The J.
A. Ca. could not get a man over the
home plate, and the game ended In
a hollow victory for the
who played Hampton with them on
first base.

tt tt .it

'.:

0.

Fort nuger defeated Fort Shatter (

tn unnirnnv in n nnannnn en run inir .nn .Jt411lSMtJ tl Mn )MW V

Cbllllngwortu;rtiiue or gnme,l hr. ended It to C In favor of the Art II- -'

S7 rulu. - Mery bovs. .,
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Oceanic Steamship Cbitfpiany
' ' SC1IEDUIE S. S. SIERRA. 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

'leave S. F. Arrive lion. 'Leave Hon. Arrive 8; F.
"
.JnlyiO...., JuJylS July 20 ,.. July 20

$05' lint class, single, S. F.; $110
duo;.- -

tv v C. BREWER

Ifce''!-- i' c "nr m ni. lm racinc man oxeamsmp ou.,

and

Stcnmcrs of thn abovo Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this mi ur nbout the Dales mentioned below:

Honolulu For Orient; Leave Honolulu For S. V.'
July 12 Asia :.". Julj.O

Manchuria 18 Mongolia July 24
Chiyo Mora July 20 Tcnyo Maru July 30

Korea August 7

Tor Intormallon apply '

H. Hackfelcl & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhclraina..- - July 12 S. S. Lurlir.e July 12
S. S. Lurline August 3S. S. Wilhelmina ...Xuly20
S. S. Wilhclniina August 0 S. S. Lurline ,..., August 0
S. S. Lurline August 31 S. S. Wilhclmina August 17

S. S. Lurline September 10

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
. 16.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKEr

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA!
MAKAMA JULY 22
MAKl'llA AUGUST 19

class, round

Leave
China

further

JULY

LTD..

ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 1C MAKAMA SEPTEMBER 13

THEO H. DAVIE8 & CO., LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.
' j

4MERICAN-IIAWAIIA- STEAMSUI P C011PANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantcncc. evcrv sixth dav.
Freight received at all timet

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu. '

C. P. MORSE. General Freisrht Atrent.'

THE ELEPHANT'S

TRUNK

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER

MOVING AND STORAGE

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
S3 QUEEN STREET

Estimates on all Unfa of
excavating, Filling.

AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE
: i

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
New York Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.
tth FLOOR, 8TANQENWALU BLDO,

--LIFE 1NSURANQE
Is'not a' Luxury; It lata

DUt you Mutt have the BEST
and tiiat li provided jy the famous

hd most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. a,

at
OF DOOTON, MA88ACHU0ETT8. at

If you would be fully Informed about
'these' laws, address'

CASTLE & COOKE,
0.

BENERAL AGENT8,
HONOLULU, T. H.

first trip, SarlJ.Fran.

J'urt

July

& CO., LTD.,, General ARcnts.

i i

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Atjcnts, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER!
MAKUHA . . . JULY 19
ZKALANDIA AUC1UST 18

at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT: ' '

JULY 25
AUGUST 6

PHONE 68

KTONX'MI

Drayinf, Teaming Road .Bulldii,
" '

SAND FOR SALE. .

Oahu Railway Time Table
'

Outward.

For Wnlanno, Walalun, Kahuku and
Way Stations 'aMB a. ra'.,'3:2Q Km.

For l'cnrl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a, m.. 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. in., 13:30 p. m., ttl:15 p. m.
For Wuhtnwn and Lellobua 10:20
ni., 5:1B u. m., 19:30 p. m,, tll:15
1U.

, Inward, (

Arrlre Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-nulu- a

and Walanao 8:30 a, m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from E Mill and

I'cnrl City t7H5 a. m., '8:36 n. m.,
ll!02 n. m l'MO p. m.,'41Z6 p.m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. ni.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

L'cllchua' Df 16 a. m., tlMO p.m.i 6:31
m 110: io p, m, J

Thn IfntclWft T.lmltfri a lwn.Vir.ir
rain (only drat clan tlckctM hnnord).

iimvcb iionoiuiii every Sunday at 8:36
m.i returning, arrives !u Honolulu
.10:10 p, m. The Limited stops only
I'cnrl City ond .Walanao butwar'd,

and Walanuo, Waipahu and Pearl City
Inward. t

Dally. fSundar Excepted. tSUnday
Only.

P. PBNISON. F, C. SMITH,,
Superintendent. Q P. A,

tliitttKti TttiAlns!) nat dCaI airs
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 189

IS MOVED EVERY DAY AND LASTS A LIFETIME.

YOUR TRUNK WILL LAST EQUALLY LONQ IF HAN-

DLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

- CO.

-

given

FIREWOOD

Agent for

Underwriters'

Ncce'aslty.

kvknwo nflM.RTm.

iRAiLinas a mi.

BISHOP & CO.
Binrjcu

, Comrricrcial and Trav- -.

cicrs' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
L,td.,;London. ,

,
- j

Correspondents, icr 1 the
American Express Com-pa- ny

and Thos. Gx)k &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

.Ban Francisco ,Agent ,Thfl .

Nevada National Dank of San
r'rancUco.

Draw .Excnanpe nn the Nevada
National' liank rof San Frnnclf co.

London "llie Union of London
ami Smith's. Dank, Ltd.

New York Aniorlcan Kxcbana
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.
' "Parle Credit Ljonnala.

Hongkong and Yokohama
Hongkoug-8banghn- l Danklng Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia
riank of New Zealand and Dank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank
of Drltlsh Norlh America,

Deposits received. Lotma made
on approved security. Commercial
anil Travolera' Credits rsa'ucd.
Dills of Hxchango bought and
sold. '

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

Danii, Limuea
Capital (Paid Up). Yon 24,000,000
llcservo Fund ...'.Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE! YOKOHAMA.

The bank buya and receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts " a, general
banking' business.

The' Bank receives Local De-

posits and Head Offlco" Deposits
tor fixed' period.

' Local deposits $25 and upwtrds
for'one year at rate of 4 per an-

num. .' Head Offlco Deposits, Yea 25
and '.Upwards for, one-ha- lf yoar, oue
year, two years, or thfo years at
rate of 4V4 per annum.'

Particulars to bo 'obtained on '
application. a

Honolulu Office 7 S. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal .'Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
ManaRer ',' H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND IUOHABDS ST3.

Teieohone 514

ENGINEERS AND OENERAL
MACHINE BEFAIRS

AutomobileiltM6tor,Cycfe. Oai Sta-
tionary and Marine EnRihei," 'Rice

tMillMachikery('!Eto,

BUILDING MATERIAL

07 AIL XDTO3.
DXAIXBI IN 'ITJXBIft.

AILXM i 102DII0H.
tnin trt f; "'ti ff'C'Wonolnlii'

PLANISHED' BTEEI--

full nwortrcent, iUe 24"x90"
to 48"xl20", and Rangti No. 10 to
No. 20 juit to hand. t

We do sheet metal work of all
kindi, and puaranteo latiilaction,
ionr patronage it solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. !45Kin-8t- .

rTONOLUMJ, t. n., mondat. jult
w U.i."- - trr-

Alexander & Baldwin,
' tMTED.
' OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
WvO. flmlth.. First
W.M. Alexander

..,...,'. 8ccond
3.1 I .Cooke

jThlnl Vice-Pic- 'and Manager
i J. WatcrhotiHe . Troaaurer

B. K. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Ulrector
J. II nnlt Director

'W.'IC Castle Director

Sugar Factors!

Commission Merchants,
jand Insurance Agents

Agenfa for '
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.

.Pain Plantation.
Xfaul Agricultural Company.

' Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul ttallroa.1 Company.
Haleakala ltnnch Coropuny.
Ilonolua.ltnncli.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Knual Ilallwny Cm.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER- -

"". CHANT8, "BUGAR- - FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT8
Representing

vRwn Plantation Co.

Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
"iCoh'ala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis.
Dabcoca ft Wllron 1'iimpa.
.Crccn'a Fuel Kronnmlzera.
MatBon Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UOAR FACTOR8 AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:

K. K. I!li)lio) ...; President
t aeo.ill. Koliertwm

...i.Vlco-1'-i (widen t and Manager
W. W. North TicnBuror
Klchard tvera t. Secretary
J. n. Malt Auditor
(Ifo.'Il, Carter Director
C. 11. Cooke sDlroctor
II. A, Cook Director
A. Gartley Director

. g Brewer & cp.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoy&l Insuranco Co. of,LlvorpooI.
London Assuranco Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish ,Unton & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine) ,

Territorial Board of
Immigration .,- -

Office .463" Bt&nfrewtJd .. lf 1
Honolulu.

SCANDimVIA
--BELLING,

HONOLULU ipONWOfKS
A'ystJ .

v '! i1. in in r:'"' r

rofee$rowth
Will do-- it

,jaoot6eKoinee:rino "r
COMPANY LTD,

- CotiiultinB,-?De8itrnin'g'iin- d Con
itrnctin? Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struct-

ures.- Steel Structures. Sanitary. Sys-

tems, Reports'aiid 'Estimates' 6n,'Pro
ieots. Phone 145.

-- 1M5 editorial room'-i-25- G bual-nes- t

office. These are the telephone

Superior Coal and Firewood.
ANY QUANTITY PROMPT DELIVERIES

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., ttd.

Office Queen Street. Next to Inter-Islan- d Co.

11. mo.

MKHmm -- "
'

TBEIR.DdTY

EdJIor Rvening rtuljetln:
-- Vlthv rour permission I fihoilt

llko.to say a few wordsuo the Xmer
at this city 'through

the llulletln, If will permit.
Alohn. You have but. aJeWtjaya

more till you assert your manh'bod
at the polls by voting down'thi pos-

sible chnn:e of placing Hawaii' In
that cate'gVity of' Stale which, on
account of Prohibition which does
not prohibit but makes conditions
worse, are almbst a laughing stock
for tho rest of the nation.
'' Vhnt(hns been told you through
the 'columns' of the II u 1 I c 1 n ,ls
true, aV regards the conditions In
States on the mainland, under pro-

hibition taw, as regards the fact that
they aro viler In tho liquor traffic
than States' uolior Hce'rise. These
are facts,' Jacta"that can not be dis-

puted by 'the most radical prohibi-
tion sheet In the .country.'

jfie records of those prohibition
States are open to Inspection. 'Tho
truths In regard to them have been
told you. Have you gbscryed that
Prohibition organs', do not 'deny the
facts? ', i .

.When you have'. Jhn 'examples of
tho curse of prbhlhUfoni set, before
.you as nreroariifcst'ln.tuo States of
Maine .gnil Kansas, what Is 'your
duty on Tuesday, July 207- Need
riot be.tol'd,? I don't think so.'

The Amcrlcan-Hawalian- s of tncsn
Islandaonco before had a taste of
prohibition, but aimed against them,
selves, and I do nof'thlnk "there Is a
motners son of tnem wuo win again
put, his head into the prohibition
loop If by his own power no can
avoid It.

Was this proposed prohibition ask
ed for by our island people? Did a
pari (o iuis communuy arise unu
demand nrbhlbitlbn? No. An but- -
tfilcr--

,
with a bomba'atlc Idea that he

would creato a different order of
Hilngs for Hawaii, tried to bam-

boozle the lawmakers at Washington
into backing up his scheme, but they
turned mm uown anu saiu inoy
would leave It to tho people of Ha-
waii to" answer whether they would
continue on along tlio lines of pros-
perity, comfort, commercial activity.
mnnhobd, "freedom, with no blind
i'i ,?t.i. .. -
pigs nnu nirsi-cias- s uquor govern
lug commission th;y has absolute
power tb rcgulato the liquor traffic,
or subBtltuto business stagnation,
few tourists, no sa.
loons and' a blind pig 'onovcr'y cor-
ner and tlirc'o In the mlddlri of 'the
bl'o:k.

Congress took no ono man's word.
Congress does not 'believe .that 'we
aro group of boot'e-soake- d drunks,
ns som6 of the' prohibition leaders
would like to. have ItbolleVe. Con-
gress, a""pQwcr'thai holds your woi-fa- re

In the palm of 'its 'haKd, has
passed It up to you tol"say"wha't'la
best" for Iliwall. '

'Vhen 'you are approached by Pro-
hibitionists, not, billy' ask for, "but
demand that authentic results' of
prohibition 'fa tho '8tatca of .tho
Union now suffering' under such a
cUrsc, 'bo given you. 'Take no gar-
bled' or Clobbered
Demand the truth as to whether' the
Stato 'under prohibition Has gone
ahead or backward.
'

rJOn "the 2'dth of this month you
aro tb settle this ouesllon. 'When
you enter tho booth td exercise" your
privilege as a man. do not be bam
boozled by anyone. "

Tako your time.
Look1 well to' your 'ballot and vote
"Aole." HAWAII CHAItLIB.

Ilonblulu, July ID, iS'lo'. ' '
e e

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS., i - 1

Entered for Record July 8, 1910,
"' 'from 10:30 ! m. to 4 p. m.

David II' MAconacblo'and wf to Schu- -

nian Carrlag'o Co Ltd Ux'D
Christina Nllson to ChaB II ThurS'

ton D
Amelia M L Smith, (widow) to Wll

-- Ham O'Hmlth ...4M
Ban 'Ant Port Den Socy of Haw to

Malla Naauao , rtel
K P Alkuo and wf et al to James

11 Castlo v '. D
Mary;,B KtoBter Iwldow) to 'James D

Castle ,...D
Entered, for .Record July .9, J 910,

i'ffom,9 . m.. to 1030 a. m.
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Edward V

Patten ',Rol
TTc'ril" Trust Co Ltd' to Edward K
'Palt6h :...., Jnol
wong ceo una nnu'ci ni uy Any 01
1 Mtgco'to

'
James M Laird ........ D

James M Laird to 'Henry Holmes.. D
Dank of Hawaii Ltd to Tr of Chang

'Soo- - ....;'. .'! ?'.'Jti
M Komcla to II A Oorlach ......CM
C Y Atona and wf to D K Moko'and

wf . ...',DA
C D Cockett and wf to Alfred N Hayj

Helden ....', i.'r. .M
Chas Wonthorbe'o and wf to First' '

Dank of Hllo Ltdl M
Manuel Cabrlnha to T Ah Ping et

al .. L
Mannel S Cauarla' and wf tn Mhrv

I da Bllva' M
Oqs- - a..t,.,,Y emf cmfwiyf mtw w y

C s

CASTOR I A
For Infants' and Children:

The Kind You-Hav- Always Bought

Bears the
, Signature of

I
HOVEPIS 1

OF STEAMERS

n w I

Tuesday, .July 12, ..
San Francisco Bhcrman, V, Si A.

T. !
.Ban .Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco WUhclmlna, M. Ni

8 8
Wednesday, July 1 J.,,

Kauai 'ports W. 6. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii and Maui" ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Friday,, July fj5.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Saturday, July 18.

Hllo via wny 'ports Mauna Kca;
stmr.

.8unday, July, 17.
Maul, Mbtokal an!d Lannl ports

s'tnir.'
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr,

Monday, July 13,
,8nn ,Krnncl6co-rJi!ancliu-rla, 1'. ,M,

8., 8.
Tuesday, July 19.

AustraU'ah'Tjtirts Via Suva Makura,
C. A. 8. B.

Wednesday,, July 20.
'Hawaii afid 'Maul "ports! Claudltie,

"' " 'stmr.
Kauai ports W..tJ. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, July 21.
San Francisco Nevadan, M, N. 8.

S.
Friday, July 22.

Vancouver Mflratna, Cl A. 8. S,
Saturday, .July ,23.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr.

Hongkong via Japan' ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. 8 8.

8unday, July 24,
Maul, Molokal'and Lanal rts

stmr. ,,
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, July 25.
8an iVahclsco Chlyo Maru. T. K.

K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, July 2o.

Ban Francisco via Seattle Hyades,
M. N. 8. 8.

Wednesday, July 27.
Kauai pprls' W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudtne,

stmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong Via Japan 'ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July ,30.
Hllu via way ports Mauua Kca,

stmr. ' .,
4.

VESSELS TO DEPART 4
"Monday, JulyMI,

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., C p. m.
Tuesday, July 12.

8an Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
6 p. m.

Hllo via way 'ports Mauna Ken;
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml- -

kahala,- stmr., 5 p. m.
knual ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 13.

Manila .via Guam Sherman, U. 8.
P 'Ai'T."

San Francisco Cleveland, U. 8. S.
Convoying 8. 8. Chattanooga.

Puget 8ound via 8an''Franctsco
Prometheus, Am. stmK

Japan porta and Hongkong China,
P. M. 8. 8.

Thursday, July 14.
Kauai portB W. .0. all, stmr., 5"',p. ;m.

Friday. July 15.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

slmn
Hawaii via. Maul ports Claudlno,

sfmr. '- -

Monday, July 18.

Kauai ports Kocau, stmr.
Japan porta and 'Hongkong Man

churia, P. M. 8. 8. I
-- - Tuesday, July 19. 1

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a, m.

-- Molokal; Maul and Lanal ports Ml'
kahala, utrnr.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., C p. ni,
Vancouver Makura, C.-- 8. 8,
" " Wi'dneicJay.'Juiy 20.

San FrariclscoSlerra, 6. S. 8.
San Francisco Wllholinlna, M, N.' ' ' '8.'-B-
.

Thursday, July 21.
Kauai "Jwts'--W. 0'."Hall, stmr.. B

v lu
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva 'Mara-ma- ,

C.-- 8. S.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlno,

stmr., 5 p. m,
Sunday, July 24.

8au Franclsco-'-Mpiigol- la, P. M. 'S.
s: ' " I :
j., j Monday, July 25.
"Kauai" nartaKnti Binr- - i

South and Central American ports
--Hongkong Maru, Jap, stmr;

Tuesday, July 28.
" ltilo via $ray"pbr('s "Mauna'Kea.

stmN 10. a.- ni'.-- V.
Maul, Mplokal and Lanal ports Mi- -

kahala.'-- stmr.. 5 'P. m
Katisl ports klnau, stmr., 5 p. 'ml

'wnU.' 'jj Vi.,,i.:i...i...'.i.' ,.

stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. B. 8,- -

8aturday, July 30. .

Ban T. K
K. B. B.

--tw.
born;

81IPRR To July a,
" ' -""TTson.

. r,
jjjp."''For'Rent'v'eardsJon" sale at

iskkMti4fti

.LEGAL .NOIIOEi. .

IN T1IR DIBTnlOTCOtinT OFTI1H

UNITED 8TATK3. FOIl ,TlIB

OF HAWAII. ''

TnB UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM 11.

CA8TLE, ct al., Defendants.
fAcllon brought ID said DlstrfetsCourt,

and tH FaUUOn,UU?oanim imiaj uirhClerkrolid'rISJcourt, la
TfonolUlu. j

I - 1

THE PRESIDENT OF.THB UN1TKO
"BTATE8 OB -- AMERICA CHlEKT-INO.T-

..

.WILLIXM It. CA8TLEJ IDA D. CAS-

TLE, wife of .WILLIAM IL CASTLE --

WILLIAM' II". CASTLE, Trustee; J. D.
JDIINSON, whose full and truo naraa
Is.unknowni U.WINI JOHNSON, wlfa
of J, D. JOHNSON, whoso full and true
'namd is unknown j 'WILLIAM C.
rACHIi 'HANNAH MARKHAM:
(JEOltOE MARKHAM, husband ot
HANNAH MARKHAM; EDITH MOR-

TON; .HENRY C MOnTON, hushand
Ot'TSDlTH MORTON; 'MAUD PFLU-OER- ;

HENRY O. PFLUQER, husbaml
bf MAUD PFLUOER; YONO AlIlN;
SIU 8IIEE, wife of YONO AHIN; LEH
CHU,.Trustee:CUM HOY; LEE chuj
CHUNO SHEE, wife of LEG CHU; C.
DlNv8IN(','whoae full amTtVue nam
Is unknown: WONO SEE, Wlfo rof O.
DIN SINO, whose full and truo hamo
Is unknown! T. KAT PO.O, whose full
and 'trlie hnme Is unkobwni' LKONU
SHEE, ,wlfo9tT. KAT POO. Whosa
full and truo name 'Is .unknown; PYEH
CHIN; WONO 8HEE, wife of'YEII
CHIN; CHIM SHEE; THE WESTERN
Hlld HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY LIMITED, a corporation 'duly
Incorporated and organized under tbo
laws of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland and'havlng Its

'at Dundoe,"Scotlan5r
YONO YAU; CHOW CIIONO TINS
CHOW BON; NO MINO JOKE; EI,
UER KAPAHULU, RODEItT-KAIMU-K- I,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CLA-

RA WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at law
of KAAIHAEMA, deceased; MANUEL)
LEAHI. AU.QU8TUS WAIALAEf, EIV
NA HANAMU and MARY NIU, s'

heirs at law of HOOMOEA-PUL- E

(w), deceased; ALFRED TUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITI!
KEWALO and MALABA PALAMA,
Unknown heirs at law ot KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceased; JOHN AlEA,
.CHARLES MUNAN.i, JOB WAlAU,
EUGENE MOILIILI, VINCENT

CLEMENT KOF.LE. MIRIAM
LEUUA. RUTH HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, 'ABDIE KALUAOLOHE.
LEILANI PUNAWAl, LYCIA MOKU
and 'EVELYN POO, unknows owners
and claimants.

You aro hereby directed to appear,
and1 answer1 the Petition In nn action,
entitled aa above, brought against youl
In the 'District' Court ot the United
States. In and for the Territory ot Ha
waii, within twenty days from and at--

ior Borneo upon you ci a cerunea
copy ot Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether, with' a certified copy ot this
Summons,
""And'you are hereby rotlflod that
'u"nles"ybuaappb'a'r'v'ihdr 'a'6'sVer na
above requlredthosald Plaintiff wilt
tak'e lmlginent and"condrmnatlon of
the lands described in tho Petition
herein 'and for'any'other relief de-

manded In the' Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE '.A. O.

M.' ROBERTSON, one of
the Judges ot said District
Court, this 18th day ol

(Seal) March In tho year 9! our
Lord one thousand nlna
hundred, and ten and of
the independence', ot the
United States the one
hundred and thirty-fourt-

(8lgned) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed:
' "No. 61. DI8TRICT COURT OF

THE U. 8. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED BTATE80F AMERICA'
vs. WILLIAM Tl. CASTLE, ct al.
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECKONS.
nialnllff.- - A'M.. M

UNITED' STATES OF AMERICA, )
)ss.

Territory of Hawaii, )
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho DIs-tri-

Court of tbo United Stales nt
'America', 'In ahd.'for tho'Torrltory an!
District of 'Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to' be1 a full, truo and
correct 'copy of tho original Petition
and Summons In tho c'aso ot UNITED
STATES OF. AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE' et al., as "the same re-
mains of record and on fllo In tho of-
fice of the Clerk of said Court,
IN WITNES8 WHREOP, I havo here-

unto set my hand and
mod tho seal ot said Dis-
trict Court this 21et day
of March. A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United 8tates District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.

. SUMMER, 1JAYS, .ND,

PaifKalina
GOOD TltlNQS

F-- E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

'rMerich'ant and Nunanu Streets

tilaninjooka of all"sbrts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the B u 1 1 0 1 1 u
Publishing Company.

4



l( Coyne

For Good Furniture

.,,,. LIMITED

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

OROERS TAKEN
, I'BOUSSEiyUX

Miss .Kate foodard
t 1141, Tort .Street

PARISIAN ART CO.
EUROPEAN .AND FANCY GOODS

Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and
Cluny lace,, by the yard, at reason- -
able price.
FORT STREET. ."HARRISON BLDQ.

FINE, MILLINERY

Exclusive Desbtns and Reasonable
Prices; at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANEBB.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

Ho Acidi:Uscd; , Work Guaranteed
FEEIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T;. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

Y.EE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chpng Co.,
iKjng St, Ewa Fish', Market

-- OTNG.CHONG CO;
KING ST.., NEAR BETHEL ,

Dealers In Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

i FRAMED PICTURES
T for Gifts at

Wing, On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
11 GOODS

WING WD TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 280

FfJINESX knlT
i And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from
iSANQ CHAIN,

MGOANDLESS BLDQ.
P. O..Box 061 Telephone 831

.Meat' Market and Importers,

C. 0. Yec Hpp & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO " '

for. Building,, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. 'YOSHINAGA

Emma' Street,
t
above Bejetania

., SuMSSSMi Jot racing
nndMneraT.use. Prices, $25 up to
$354withoutf braWeV.'-rtcpairin- and

uune ncuuy;

... ?-- . CEISI ;

Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to ,any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 28.

Delivered, to residences
and offices at 25c, per
hundred in 10-l- lotsce or' more,

Wj O. DARNHART,
'133 Derclunt St.,

Tel.'?48.

ftmm

'

R. Wallace"
StArfpibtJN 'ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE' ARE AGENTS-,S- EE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R. Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL-STREE- Phone 612

Automobile Supplies

AutomdbileRepairing

Associated. Garage,
.Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready fot

jou when we say, it will' be. We
iou't experiment on antes; w;rii
them. - ) i J. '

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
tLEXANDR YOUNO, BUILDIHi,

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt .Car In America"

SOHUMAN, CARRIAGE CO.,' LTD.
.Agents

J. W.. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St.- - Phone. 434.

ALL" KINDS
FOR SALE' OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 100

xitb 1

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISER1
thong 371. 122 Kins-It-.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALOEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,.

.FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Builne'ss S'uiU for $25. '
, ,Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

.Bottled by

HAWAnAN SODA WORKS
"Phone 510 .

.EVENING DtJLMmn, nONOMJMJ, T. It., MONDAT. JULY 11. 1910. o l

M4MurACTUfttftS J

A preservative 11 ml permanent In
color. Korshlhglca nml rough wood-
work. Niih'ierbns hrtlstlc mid har-

monious tombluntlous ot tutor.

LewersS Cooke, Ltd.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FA1RWEATHER

Manufacturing,, Optician
Oculists' 'Prcscvintions Filled

HAKIIISO.V'III.CXJK, POUT STREET
Honolulu, T. H.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jut oppoJlt Uottt St. Frauds
European Flan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ingscost $200,000. High class hotel
at moderate rates. Center o( theatre
andretalldlstrict. On carllnes trans-
ferring allover city. Omnlbuimeeta
all trains and steamers. Send for

'UooKlet'wIth' map of San Francisco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized1 as
TflWjiIfftnTtlfifiHYiaffrtiA !.!

address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWAI.T- -

All appreciate the need of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likely to put one down and
out.

There arc no better tonics
in the world than those
served at

The

Criterion
'

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING
On the Line of the Oahu Railwav

WAIKIKI INN

Flrst-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel -- Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretanla Sts.

Klne furnished rooms, Jl per day
$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations. , n,

MRS. 0.A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

v im WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure, ample keeping

1
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

186 editorial xrobhis-2- 50
These "are the' telephone

numbers of the D u ot I n office.

Cable News
(Conjlndcd from rngcr 1 . )

iraiiiuiiiii

ATLANTIC CITY, N..J., July 10.
In n flight that broke tlio world's

record for altitude and which In-

cluded one of the 'niont remarkable
gliding feata In the whole hlatory nf
aviation, Walter llrooktns rprang
Into national promlnenco jestcrday.
His feat w'as one of supreme nerve,
combined with Intrepid daring and
heretofore matchless skill.

Flying In a Wright lilplnim, In an
exhibition flight, Ilrooklns nuddenly
do:ldcd to' force his machlno an high
as possible. .Circling, he sped up-
wards, hla Hudden change In direc-
tion attracting the 'attention of the
great crowd of people along the
Ilonrdwalk. Itpwurdx nml upward
lie Miured, until the mtilili:e became
n mere update against the sky and ut
times was lost to view.

Then he reitppeared, gliding In
(

wide circles' ond rapidly descending.
When he cano cldser to the earth
itt wan ecn ho wax depending en-

tirely oii gliding "to reach the grq'und
In safety. WJicnho finally landed,
coming down without damage tu him-Ke- if

or hla machlno, he was sur-
rounded by an admiring throng,
which becamo nn enthusiastic one
when lils acrom'clcr was oxamlned
and It wah found that ho had llowp
to a height of Blx thousand, one hun.
drcd and seventy-fiv- e feet, beating
the world's record and winning for
him a prize of $6000.

Ilrooklns states that almost at the
time that he shifted hla planes to
descend his supply 'of 'gatollno gave
out and hla engines stopped, making
It ncccenary for lilm to' glide for five
thbusand feet.

FALLING AIRSHIP
-I- NJURES AVIATOR

OHKNT, llolglum. July 10. Av-
iator Klnet, the holder' of the record
for neroplano flying with the mar
cHIno carrying a passenger; was so.
rlously Injured yesterday by tho fall
of his aeroplane. Tho rudder of tho
ship' broke while hojjns, giving nn
exhibition and he, alflilp, dropped
suddenly. '

FOREST FIRES' IN' SIERRAS.
FltE'SNO; Cal" ynlyj'O.'Voresi

(Ires, nro raging. In th'BlcrroB, nnd
the (orcst rangers hnvo' called for
helpeiH to nsKlst In checking the on-

rush of the flames. .The. country I"
dry, and the fire urA bifrnMig furi-
ously. Yesterday it was reported
that' the llamea had reached tho
baundarlea of the llenern! flrant Na-
tional Park and were threatening the
big trees in that section.

FItUSNO, July 10. The famous
big trees of California havo been
saved from tho forest fire that has
been raging In the Ble'rras. The
vigorous efforts of the forest rangors
hnvo got the fire urjiler1 Control nnd
nil immediate danger of the destruc-
tion of tho giant sequoias is past.

DIAZ FOR ANOTHER TERM.
CITY OF MBXICO, July 10. The

electoral colleges of every Stato of
tho Republic' of 'Mexico haVe cast
their votes for tho Duu nnd Corral
ticket, and tho aged President Is
once mora seated for another term
In the "executive chair. No trouble
was experienced in any n'f the States,
notwithstanding throats made some
time ngd by some of tho President's
opponents .that his reelection would
bo tho signal for riots, nnd pobslbly
for tho outbreak or a serious revolu-
tion.

Porflrlo Diaz has been President of
.Mexico since lS"7.

DEADLY HEAT IN STATES.
NfcW YOItK, July 10, Thero is

no cessation In tho heat, nnd in nil
tho Kastorn cities prostrations and
deaths as a result nro being report-
ed. Yesterday In this city three
deaths from heat nnd thirty cuscs
of prostration wcru handled by tho
police.

111(1 TKXAS on;
;i'LAT TO CLOSE

Galveston, Tex., June 20. Tho
Standard Oil Company having ac-

quired control ot tho Texas City Ko-

fi ncry Company, tho 'big' plant com-

pleted u year ago at n cost' of nearly
12.000,000 will bo closed down.

It waa built as an Independent
by Texas and Okluhoma cap-

ital and has a capacity ot 3000 barrels
of oil pe day. It was In direct com-

petition with tho Standard, exporting
mfTch ot Uh product.

Tho Texas laws will not permit tho
Standard to operate In this Stato. It
purchased Individual stock at fubu
lous prices until It acquired a major
lly of tho stock.

BORN.

N.ALUAI July ..10, :t'i)lV:iu3if a'ndj
Mrs. P. M. Naluul, a sou,

the washing of

FOE lace cur- -
and fine

aces: for fchn
'tvnahinf rf AiaYina rtitfj
glass and costly' brioa; '
brae; fbr tho toilet, nur-- t
aery and bedroom, this

( excellent Bpap (Ivory)
never fails.

I And the woman who
discards all the other .soaps
and uses Ivory In every
'department' of the homo
has gone a long ways to-

ward making housework a
- i pleasure and a pride.-r37- ic

' Amcrcan Housekeeper.

Ivory Soap
99-- o Per Cent. Pure

: 2

W

KStfjhlL Plk' c?

The 'Old, Old Story
Is most effective when told person-
ally with the environments in keep-
ing. But if it must be written be
careful about the writing paper' you
employ. A love letter written on
"anyv old kind" of paper would indi-
cate a lack of sincerity or else' woe-
ful carelessness orf the part of the
writer.

The kind of writing paper usually
used for love letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond-
ence is the kind "Made in Berkshire''
by '

Eaton, Crane & Pike
We. know it's the best. That's why
we carry it: Call and inspect our
fine line of Eaton, Crane & Pike pa-

pers.

Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,'
.

LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILINQ CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

9 31 'FORT STREET

Royal Collection'

Hawaiian Songs -

i
Every music-lov- in the Is- -

lands will want a' copy of this!
collection of the best Hawai-- i
ian songs,

For a gift to friends on
the mainland, these Hawaiian,
songs will be unique.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

LATE -- FICTION
Many Fasoinating New Titles

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel, Near Union

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

Manila Hats
Latest Style.Hi and
Ladies'

Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

ajMsNP? i CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

WAN TS:"
WAHTU

Saleslady wanted for flrnl-clnp- s candy
department. Mont bo yoiniR, ncnt
and clean. Apply, between 9 and
11 a. in., Alexander Younc Cafe.

46(10 .It

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tf

Kvcrybody oil trips to Kwa. Hale-two- ,

etc., to stop at the Walpahu
Kxchange for liquid refreshments.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Tel. 15G4

LOST.

Passbook Xo, 1G8D. First American
Savings nnd Trust Co. of llnwarll.
Kinder please return to bank.

UC3-3- t

Morocco clgnrette case, with initials
"8. V. II." Kinder please return
to .thin office. .4060-3- 1

(loli) cuff link: Chinese chnractcr.
ItCward If returned to this office.

4C64-2- t

BOOKKEEPING.

Private Instruction In bookkeeping
by expert accountant; terms rca
sonablc. Kor particulars apply J
DatterBby, Itoom 11, Wnlklkl Inn

4S0rl-6- t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association
Uaunakea near Asst Theater. Call
up phone 697 If you want a cook
food boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone' 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- tt

PLUMBING.

fee ting lee-Plum- ber and TisiasJtk
Bmlta St., bet, Hotel and Paushl.

PR0HESSI0NAL CARD.

'W. Karl Vincent -

Prof, of Muiic Leuons in Singing,
' Pianoforte; Pipe Organ, etc. Resi-

dence and Studio, 1S60 .Emma St;
4G.44.tr T.

"
.

Dr. F. SCHWANN -
Osteopath.

Corner .Union and Beretanla Its.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m..lat-jrdaj- s

excepted, Operstinr, 1

a, m., 36 p. n.
Phone 33.

A. R. ROWAT. D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m,
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence :

8 to 10 a. m.; l'to 3 p. m. .
PHONES Club' SUbles, 109; Res-

idence, 1429.

n
NEW BOOKS

QN
, x

PHOTOGRAPHY

Even experienced kodakers
can learn something new,

'about the --fascinations of
snapshooting. We have a va-
riety of new books on the
subject. '

Be sure to ask to tee Has.'
luck's new Encyclopedia of
Photography. '

Honolulu
Photo-Suppl-

y. Co.,

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

-'Brink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
"Phono 22

FOR YOURj GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-05- l King Street, near Mannakea
PhoVe 291 Daily Delivery

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 183

wu-tmiiiii-
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TO LIT

Furnished rooms cool ni.d pleaiant- -

In private family. Apply Hrs.
1 I,. Schmidt, prop Alapal St.,
No, 1038, near King. 4629,-t-f

Kurnished house In town good lo
cation, cool In exchange for
board. 1'. O, llox .".ST. 46G2-3- t

Cottage, seven rooms; electric lights,
gasstove; $20. Apply 1 180 Kmmn.

4C62-3- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Un.
D. McConnsll, 1223 Emma 8.

Rooms And board.
Cool furnished rooms and ccitage,

with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave., near School Bt.
Prices moderate. 4 f 60-- tt

Neatly furnished rooms and board.
1SS0 Emma .street, opposite Royal
School. Mrs, Annie Oabe, prop!

Nlccly-furulshe- d rooms, for couples.
wun board, in private (aniliy. Ap-

ply 13C6 King street. 4C24-- t:

FOR 8A1E. '

Two first-clas- s Yorkshire fcmnlo pigs
ana ono male pig for breeding pur-
poses; weight, 180 to 200 lbs,; nix
months old. Also twenty chlckent
and oiio rooster, Hu&slnn breed-Cal- l

Iwllet camp; WasKik.
IGGC-- tt

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addraialng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. UulletlnPubllshlng Co.,
'sole agents for patentee. tf

At n bargain, a lot on Fort street,
with three houses ono 7 nnd two

Inquire 1910 I'ort.
4663-G- t

Two counters, nlno and seventeen
feet. IHU'a Curio 'Store, Postof-ofllc- o

Inne. 4CCS--

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort Bt.

Inter-Islan- d' and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping boojc, at J.ulletln office, tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Goods called for nnd delivered.
1127' Kort St., opp. Club btablcs.

City Clothes' Cleaning' Co., No. 4 Ms- -'

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St

FINE ROLLS AND, BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED , BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN 'BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Bine no 197.

HAWAIIAN
'

FISHERY, LTD.
i i

King Street Fish Market

PHONG E6E

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and BetheL

-- X T"" g" ' -

m GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND DRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
.FILMS. AND QAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

U 'J I. -

April Records

For the Victor Talking
Machine

BERG8TR0M' MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Cot
ISO Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

Inter-Islan- d and O. It, & U shlpplnn
books for salo at the B u 1 1 e 1 1 n
ofSco, COe euch. ..''.'

i
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S

Own Story of His African' Hunting Trip '

iiAfrican GameTrails"
be ready for delivery within a few weeks. Colonel

WILL in writing his publishers, Charles Scribncrs Sons, saVs:

"I regard this book as a serious thine, I have put my very

best into it nnd I can not consent to have it appear in any but FIRST-CLAS- S

FORM."

In the foreword he writes: "I spenk of Africa and golden joys; the
joy of wandering through lonely lands; the ioy of hunting the mighty
and terrible lords of the wilderness, the cunning, the wary, the grim.

"Apart from this, yet mingled with it, is the strong attraction of
the silent places where the wanderer sees the awful glory of sunrise
and sunset n the wide wasto spaces of the earth."

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,
have arranged with Messrs. Charles Scribncrs Sons, publishers for Col-

onel Roosevelt, for the exclusive sale of this book on the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The work will be in one large volume. The "trade" or book store

JUDGE PARSONS

Crimes Against Minors

Chief Subject

Of Charge

(Special Correspondent c.)
HILO, Hawaii. July 8. Judge

Parsons last Wedncsitu) delivered
. lila opening charge to tlie grand

Jury, which la now working on a
luunlicr of canes. The lourt dwelt

, jiurtlcul.irlj on the matter ot crimes
against juung girls, a re oUIn case
of this Kind, Involving the son of
a prominent Hawaiian, having been

. brought to the court's attention
" through the probation officers.

Said the lourt:
"The past two decades have

In this country a material
advancement In the trial nnd treat-
ment of peisuus charged with viola
tion ot penai statutes,

"This advancement has hcon due
to observation, studj and expert
ment, to an popular
enllgh'cnmcut, to reform legislation,
to a growing tenilenry on tho part

.of courts to brush aside, when pos- -
' Bible under tho law, many of tho

technicalities of tho past, to an In-

creasing willingness on the part of
' juries to decide cases upon the. Ir
' sues of fact actual)) submitted til

them, and to tho cooperation ot
prore-utln- uttorncjs, iajlors and

. " police officers to prevent Jho cornmls.
slon of crime rather than to.hiro
persons to Its perpetration for pur-
poses of subsequent discipline.

"Indctermlnato sentence (octs have
vested In wardens and prison boards
a wldo discretion, which, when wise-- k

ly exercised, like the paidonli.g
power of tho executive, lias made,
for tho reformation of Kb benefl

,,larles, and hB furnished other
wrongdoers, not )et lost to all bensc
of .moral responsibility, an Incentive
to live down their past 'misdeeds.

"Statistics from which tan be
made an) thing like an accurate

, statement of the effect of these acts
, are, of tourBO. not jet obtainable;

but police reports of the cities are
obtainable, and upon some of them,

. notablj upon those of Cleveland, ex-
perts ar'o willing to base the

that a discriminating lonl-enc-

toward first and toward occa-
sional petty offenders doeiliot work

,' to thcutiiorul or- - flniiuclal detriment
, of tho communities where It Is prac-

tised, and that the public good is
quite as well subserved by prior

J warnings unit udvlto, und by tticj
a.,, kiiiifiLVtllctlkUl UVIU1-rc-

measures, as b) enticement to
commit crime, with Us attendant
punishment and liumtllatlana
Etatemont Inexplicably slow of po-- 1

lltlcal adoption, In view of the fact
that in home and In schoolroom It

. has long been accepted as a tiulsm
"Oue of the most Important pieces

of preventive legislation enacted of
late )ears Is the Juvenile Delin-
quency Act, recently udopted by the
Legislature of this Territory, which
attempts to lessen crime by arrest-
ing the progress of tho training of
criminals. The juvenile court, how.
evr" deils only with the jouthful
dependents and delinquents them-
selves and with those persons who
are charged with their custody and
control. In most Instances It is
powerless to reach the real culprits,
the criminal trainers, and It Is hejs

?..! !....--' A,JK,

I i '

f "

i,

'

that jour resistance. Is Invited.
' Von are not asked to join III n

work of general moral reform. The
district magistrates and police are
full) equipped to deal with statu
tori misdemeanors where adults
onl) are Involved, nnd tho l'ederal
Court Itself has been ever read) to
act In matters of this kind, over
which it has Jurisdiction, whenever
Its power has been Invoked. Hut
)ou are asked to supplement the
work of the Juvenile court In

to secure for children,
until they have reached an nge when
their minds may be presumed to be
suftlrleiitl) developed to enable them
knowingly to choose their own ca-

reers, the right to grow up normal.
ly, rce from criminal coercion and
from main-- of the Influences which
lend to dlseaso nnd vice and crime.
i ins iiKBisinnca )ou may give )
bringing to trial, when the evi
dence, so warrants, such corrupters
and seducers of 'minors as may be
duly i barged with the commission

f statutory offenses of the nature
hereinafter named, particularly
when (hose offenses amount to fel-

onies."
Jlcre the court quoted the sec-- "

tlons of the law relatlvo to crime
against joiing girls.

The court dwelt at some length on
the fait that the grand jury mid no
light to ofikiall) license, except
through Indlctmont or presentment.
The Inquisitors were not empowered
to submit reports, as was done In
some Jurisdictions, discussing vari-
ous matters affecting the public welt
fare, criticizing public officials; act-
ing us (.elisors of public morals nnd
making recommendations which it
vvifs Impossible or Impracticable to
can-- ) Into effect.

Suld the tourt In part:
'ViM . hint. , ...al .!.. u.ii.,. ,,...

IJ (tiMmj Vlto,u,.- nui.il UIMCI
matters as snail bo brought to jour
attention by tho court, by tltepros-et-utln- g

attorney or by one or more
of, jour members, and such matters
us Bhull arise 'during the course or
jour Investigations; hut It shall bo
bornnln mind that tho primary ob-

ject of )our being convened Is to
find Indictments in proper cases for
violation of tho penal laws of the
rorrltor) and not to report upon
conditions Your cxamlnatlnnn are
ex parto nnd are not Intended to
determine responsibility. That func- -'

tlon lies with another part of the
tourt 'where the methods provided
for Investigation are moro thorough
and tend to miiro accurate results.
Tor this reason tho law confers'upou
)ou no right to retlect upon Indi-
viduals In matters over whlchr the
tourt has no jurisdiction: nor does'
It '; outer tho right .officially 1o no,-- . J

cuso except by ludlctmeijt or pro JJ

rqimueni. "

'
MAN OF THE SEASON.

"Noratl" said tho housewife, stern
ly, "whom were you flirting Awth7V

"Tho plumber, ma'am," responded"
tho cook, with a deep blush.

"Oh, plumbers are only useful In
the wlntor tlnic. ..Make eyetj. nljthel
ivvuiuii uiiu iiu muy jeuvq us u lump
twice tho ordinary size."

CORPORATION NOTICES,

J. H0PP & CO,

J

We have paid our accounts Please
get busy aud attend to yours. If
you do not and the account l placed
In the hands of an attorney, the
fault will be jours, not ours.

J. HOPP & ..O.
Per h. C. AI1LE3,

Manager,
4655 June 27, 28, 29, 30; July ,

2, .5, 7, 7, 8, 9, 10.

4
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THE PARK THEATER.
Manager Congdon, of tho Park then-tc- r

has been most fortunate In se
curing the services of George Ourd

these great to nppear
fqr tho first tmo Monday evening.
Mr. Gardner Is a slnger'and comedian
of national repute, scoring successes
In all tho big cities. Ethel May Is
Chicago's favorlto joprano. She has
Just returned from Germany whero
sho tutored under tho King's opera
at Dresden.

Miss May's torn-- ot the Pacific Is
more In tho nature of n vacation,
They are here under cngago

edition will contain about forty (40) illustrations, selling for four dol-

lars. By special arrangement, Brown & Lyon Co. have secured the mag-
nificent

Subscription Edition
containing nearly TWO HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS from photographi
taken by Kcrmit Roosevelt and the naturalists of the party these il-

lustrations being selected by Colonel Roosevelt himself. Only n limited
number of these, the best edition, could bo secured, and thoic'whh will!
sign the coupon below will be given the following special prices: v

CLOTH (200 Illustrations instead of 40) , $10Q

HALF MOROCCO (200 Illustrations instead of 40) ..,.7 G.75

HALF PIG SKIN (200 Illustrations instead" of 40) 8.00
' '

Subscribers sending check or P. 0. order with order maj deduct 5
from above prices.

j ,
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RtMEATIONS '
to appear at tho Park Their cngugo- - end has extended tho engagement of
ment Is limited and no one should tho World's Trio owing to their great
miss hearing tljcm The Desmond drawing powers. There will bo a
Sisters and Thompson will continue. 'great bill tonight and this surprisingly
The serpentine dance bv cmo of tho good bunch will bo seen In something
sisters last week was an Innovation new. The lady will sing hor llluslrat-her- o

thnt wns much enjojed nnd so cd song In a now and gorgeous
was It thnt It would stand re-- tumo. Tho men will appear in n mc--

pealing. Carl Wnllner having doing- - chanlcal novelty cntlrelj new to Ho-
ed Hllo with quaint sajlngs nnd fun- - nolulu. Nothing like it has over been
ny songs returns to the Park and will seen here. Tho devices aro patented
lie greeted tonight will bo' an can bo used by other Tho of Joyconor nnd .Miss Ethel May for next) hunch of good pictures there tonight era.

week singers

special

and tho house should bo

THE EMPIREi
AT THE NOVELTY.

...-...,-

lonigni win
uvorrnu quandary an entire c banco of Droirrnm. wnll

to tho of tho men selected lot of films havo been chospn,
and women who na) admission to his nnd Orton and Iota aro to do corn-theat-

and then sit out tlio thrco cdy Irish farce. Of late tho patrons
performances for tho price for one. of tho ovolty havo iioii complaining

the prevent engagement neo-- about tho heat of the house. Stops
pie are turned away thoso havo been taken now toward
who havo seen tho show will not re- - ventilation nnd no matter how rrnwi.

ment and came direct from Chicago tiro and others Over- - cd the house. will remain

The rising generation
should be trained to tern- -
perance
strength

and to rely cm
of character, and

not be put into a straight-jack- et

to make up for lack
of character.

Drink if you want to,
but be temperate. ""'. j

And vote against "pro
hibition."

COUPON
' UOuMVKVIlOH Hi

t
who find it inconvenient to send 'cash 'may ifcf

coupon, and pay for the book on delivery; ' ' ,'" '

BROWN & CO.,

Honolulu. T. H.

rieasc send me ROOSEVELT'S "AFRICAN
OAME TRAILS," bound in

Cloth - -- ,$4.00

V2 Morocco $6.75

V2 Pigskin $8.00

Enclosed find $ , is 1MI above
prices. . , i

--

..vi...-V.t.;- -
Address '..:.: :.V.'..::t sv." .

.'..:...'..:. ; I
. ;

cool Saturday night Orton and
ota to crowded nnd
will bo sccu tonight In an entire
change.

BAND CONCERT.
Tho Hawaiian band will glvo a pub-

lic concert this evening commonclng at
seven-thirt- at Emma with tho
following program:
Ovnrttirn Mnrfhn rTnwtnur

There a no perform- - Vision Salomo

crowded. thy

1uMm ji..Ar.
m. . .. . .. ;. :: . .... i "- - j

at too Novelty thcro bo Sclectlon-- f Ujllohemo (by
.Manager is in a A

as method handling
a

During f

because n proper

give a chance. It always

-

'

'
-

Those
'"

LYON LTD.,

which 6 than,

.City

!.
pla)cd a house,

Squaro

Gavotte Glowworn I.tncko
Selection Madamo Iluttcrfly re-

quest) Puccini
Vnpnil-riii-r-n hv'llprjrni- -

request).
Puccini

May I Havo Hit) Pleasure.,,. I.lncko
Flnalt Motokamn .......... llcrgcr

Tho StarSjinngled Hanilor.- -

WHYlfilTS
$5,000,000 YEVR

Uerlln, Juno 20. A semi-offici-

declaration has Just been Issuod ex-

plaining til ccnusca ot the financial
stress under which tho Emperor finds
himself ujid tho requirement for nn
Increase In the civil list of tho tjlug
ot Prussia as agreed on by tho lead-

ers of tho Prussian Diet yesterday. It
has been decided to Introduco a bill
bringing up his majesty's allow ant u

to about 15,000,000.

Tho public Is reminded that the
Prussian crown surrendered to tho
state In 1820 properties yielding at
that time nearly (.',000,000 annually,
the value of which has greatly In-

creased. Tho Increased cost of liv-

ing renders tho present allowance In-

adequate, tho statement says. Each
year hlu support of tho stato theaters
alone- costs the Emperor some (700,-00-

and in recent years ho has In-

creased tho salaries of tho middle and
lower employees ot the Imporlal
household by i total or 12D0.00O Ho
must nlso provide for tho maintenance
of tho households ot tho nulrrled
princes.

HOW TO VOTE

AGfllNoTJROHIrilTION

When jou rciclic jour Iml.
4 lot lit tho polling place on July

iCU-th- c day of the plebiscite to
determine whether Iliiuall Is to
continue under the bent liquor
law In the United States or lie
uftllctcd with u Wnollcj-mnd- c

statute the voting font) will up- -

pear us fellows:
,

Yes
Ae

'o
- Aolo

To vote

uxnisa

against the proposed
Woolloy.Tliurston law place a
cross mark In the square oppo- - 4

-- slto tho words ".No" and Its Hu.
nallun equlfulent "Aole."

THIS 18 A VOTE iy bUl.
FORT OK THE EXlSTUa
MQUOK TRAFFIC CO.ntOL
LAWiADMIMbTEIIEDIXEACIt
t'OUATY OF THE TEHIIITOHY
1IY A HOAIII) OF FIVE C03I- -
3IISSIOEIIS, ArrOlM'EI) 1JY
THE 0YEU0R OF HAWAII.

hftriwtifr ,W r.-..- UuitotW

J.TKIlOft 01. 01, JIUB8

THEODORE

Draw a line

through the

bindings you
DO NOT WANT

N""

LEGAL NOTICES.

C.Vc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Kao-no-

Kahale. Deceased,

Tho undorslgned, having been by
an order of the Honoyiblo W. J.
Iloblnson, Third Judge, Circuit
Court, First Circuit, Torritory of ll,

duly appointed administrator
of the Estate ot Kaonohl Kaholc, de-

ceased, late of Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu;

Notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons to present Hhelr claims against
the estato of tho said Kaonohl o,

deceased duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to the undersigned at his
place of residence at, Diamond Head,
near the Diamond Head Llghthoubfl
Station, In the City and County ot
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, with-
in (6) six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forever
barred. And all persons Indebted to
the said estate are hereby requested
to make Immediate payment thereof
to the underslgncdi

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, this 14th
day ot June, A. D. 1910.

KAUK1NI (k).
Administrator of tho Estate of Kao-

nohl Kahclo, Deceased.
tOll-Iu- no H, 21, 28; July t. 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnd by vlrtuo of n Writ of
Execution Issued by the Honorable
Frank Andrade, District Magistrate
of Honolulu, City and County ot Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
17th day ofJune,,A. D. 1910, In tho
mutter of Mary Pulaa, plaintiff,
against Eildoro Tellcs, defendant, I
did In said Honolulu, city and county
aforesaid, on tho 22nd day ot June,
A. D. 1910, levy upon nnd shall offer
for salo nnd sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, on King street.
opposite tho Knllhl Pol Factory and
near Uullck avenue, In said Hono-

lulu, ut 12 o'clock noon of Wednos-,day- ,

tho 27th day of, July, A. D

1!M0, all tho right, title and Inter-c(- t

of tho said Ezldoro Tellcs, de-

fendant aforesaid, in and to all the
following described property, unless X

the sum of Ono Humtrd and Ninety
and (1100.71) Dollars, that
being the amount for which said Exe.
cutlon was Issued, together with In-

terest, costs, my fees and expense
are previously paid:

pnopuaTY to uu sold.
1 whlto and )ellow cow, 1 black

and whlto cow and calf, 1 black and
red cow, 1 black bull and 1 wagon.

Terms: Cash, Deeds ut expense of
' 'purchaser,

CIIAUI.ES II. UOSU.
Deputy Shorlff, District of Honolulu.

City and County of Honolulu.
Dated Juno 24, A. D. 1910.

to

4653June 24; .Juijl 11, 2.
in r

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF

C

OK ICERSJ

W. C. Peacock & Company, Limited.

At the 'annual meeting of tho
stockholders of W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd,, held at the office of tho corpor
ation on Friday, J(ily8, 1910, tho
following officers were elected to
serve during the' ensuing jear:
It, J. Uucbly. President
E. H. Auitln
Oeo. J. O'Nell.. ., Secretary
M. 11. Drummond Treasurer
C. A. Stoble Auditor

The above officers constitute the
board of directors.

OEO, J. O'NEIU
Secretury, W. C. Peacoclt & Co", Ltd,
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